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Mikoyan( s Plane Catc:hes Fire Overr Atlantic 
* * * \ * * * * * * 

Did Mikoyan Take 
Our T emperatulje ? 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

WASHINGTON (A'I - The U.S. Government may I 

Lands Safely 
With Two 
Engines Out 

Plane Limps 250 Mil. 
With 3 Escorts 

tate months to appraise what Anastas Ivanovil!ll NEW YORK (UPI) - The 
Mikoyan dld to the United States. It hopes to know 
ill about two weeks what the United States did to airliner carrying Soviet Deputy 
Mlkoyan. Premier Anastas 1. Mikoyan 

The Russian deputy premier left Washington Tues- home from the U.S. caught fire 
~ay en route back to Moscow. He left unanswered hId I 
questions about his real reason in coming to this over teAt antic ~ron ay nig It. 
country 17 days ago to tour and taLk to President [t limped 250 miles on two en-
~isenhower and Secretary of State Dulles . gines to an emergency landing 

pstenslbly, he was on a holiday and wanted to see in Newfoundland escorted by three 
wba~ changes had taken place since his last visit other planes. 
two deca4es ago. A Royal Canadian Air Force Lan-

Took Our T,mper.ture caster patrol bomber, ' a Pan Am-
At the State Department you hear most frequent~ erican World Airways plane and 

one guess about Mlkoyan's real purpose: He wanted an Air France Super Constellation 
"to take our temperature" on Berlin. all rushed to shepherd the crippled 

Mr. Eisenhower and Dulles are hopeful Mikoyan plane to a safe landing. 
would try to impress on his boss, Premier Nlkita The 4-englne Scandinavian air-

lines system (SAS) DC-7C, which 
Kbrushchev, that the United States is determined not had been heavily guarded in New 
to back down over Berlin. Tbey hope Mikoyan York and searched thoroughly lor 
was convinced that if Russia and Communist East any signs of sabotage, developed 
Germany press the issue of Western withdrawal engine trouble about 3% hours af-
from Berlin too far, they will have an extremely dan. ter taking off lor Copenhagen with 
,erous situation on their hands. 31 passengers and a crew of eight. 

Grave a8 it Is, the Berlin situation provides too The tirst word of trouble was a 
DarroW a measure by which to try to assess the ' radio message from the pilot to 

the airline officials at Idlewild In· 
ultimate mcanings in Washington and Moscow-and ternational Airport. He said that 
h~eed in other world capital~( the Mikoyan M' kEd S V' . he had been forced to feather one 
trip. I oyan n stormy ISlt of his outside engines and asked 

. The impact on Moscow of his travels and obsct- Leaves With Wave Of Hat, Smile 0,1 Face (or advice on where to make an 
vatlons may become cleAr (irst of all. emergency landing. 

Perty Coneru. Report reporter about the danger of frostbite as she tramp· Second Engin, In Fle.".s 
ed with him through a snowy Washington park. SAS otricials directed the plane 

The Soviet Communist party's 21st Congress is Break. Popular Conc,pt to Argenlia, Newfoundland. 11 was 
due' to begin Jan. 27. Mikoyan is expected to make a headed in that direction when, 15 
IIlajOr speech. Soviet leaders have generally been rcmote from minutcs later, the other outside 

I,t ~ost likely will rencet his feeling/l about the the American scene. By popular concept, they are re- engine burst intQ fiames. 
Unit~d States and relate much that he saw. Also, garded as almost anything but friendJy and warm· The crew extinguished the (ire. 
~~ Khrushchev tells the Congress may well show hearted. The 63·year-old Mikoyan, whose wit hclped Meantime, a Pan American DC-r 
h . k him survive Stalin 's bloody purges, had co' nSI'derable carry'tng 40 passengers to Lo'-don 

wether Mi oyan's report had any effect on the n 
kremlin's BerHn policy. success in his campaign to convince people that at picked up a radio request for as· 

heart he is just a Criendly Rmenlan rug pedcller. slstanee. 
Beyolld this, the tone of the whole Congress This could have some effect on what people think Within 15 minutes, the Pan Am-

should provide evidence as to whether the Soviet about U.S. foreign policy in disputes with the Soviets. erican plane intercepted the crip' 
Pilvernment Is prepared to follow up Mikoyan 's good State Department officials say confidently it will not pled airliner and escorted It to a 
will tour with specific new proposals for improv- work against their over.all political policies. 131It safe landing at Argentia. 
in, relations. it could have an impact on trade. In Washington, the Civil Aero· 

Some of what lIflkoyan said left a bad taste in And it is at least possible that tradc is one nautics Board said it would not In· 
tile mouths of State Department offiCials. Many were of the things Mikoyan most wanted to promote on his vestigate the lorced landi.ng be· 

cause it did not occur on U.S. ter· 
~nnoyed and a few deeply irritated by his criticism of American visit. ritory. Officials said they would 
fm:mer President Truman and oC statements about Khrushchev needs large quantities of machinery 10 cooperate willingly with invest!· 
Mr.' Eisenhower. Diplomatic courtesy normally reo build up his plastics .and chemical industries. He gators from other countries if their 
qU~S visiting officials to avoid sucb comments. would like to get much of this machinery from tll'e aid was sought. 

Arrogant, PI,.ding United Stales. That was undoubtedly a factor in Miko- L.nded In Snowstorm 
'But Mikoyan was [ree·wheeling from the start. He yan's constant demand for expanded U.S.-Soviet Capt. W. E. Hastings said the 

repeatedly demanded the United States treat Russia trade. limping plane landed in a snow-
as an equal. At times he seemed to try to emphasize Impact 0" Busln.u.".n slorm but that snow removal crews 
t~e po' int by a self.conft·dent asser'I'on of vl'ews S had put the runway in good shape , . tate Department, officials said he made a big f ' 
amounting almost to arrogance. At other tl'mes h'" . b . b or ,he emergency by the time the , '" Impact on usrnessmen ul he got nowhere with Sec- airliner arrived. 
pleaaed Cor peaceful relations between the two retary of Commerce Lewis Strauss or Douglas Dillon, 
IIreat' powers. He said the SAS plane made a 

deJ;luty under secretary o( state Cor economic affairs. well·controlled approach and a 
SOmetimes he got the two things mixed in a sin- Mikoyan's talks with Mr. Eisenhower and other smooth landing. 

~Ie package. In one speech, Cor example, he praised officials changed nothing in the policies of eithtt Mikoyan and his parly went im· 
!he American people and businessmen for being Government. They may have paved the way Cor a mediately to the bachelor's olli· 
"tlred of the cold war" and wanting peace. But in Big Four foreign ml~isters meeting later this year, cers quarters at the station and 
thjl same brelllh he said the U:S. Government is but Mikoyan oCfered no hope o( Soviet concessions watched a bowling league meet in 
still fonowlng a cold war policy. on Berlin or Germany. By contrast, he complained which Navy personnel participated. 

State Department officials generally view Miko- th t th U ' t d St t d I The Navy said its Argentia Base . a e mea es ma e no counter proposa s. received an emergency alert at 
yan's COBst-to-const tour as tremendously successful Tbus a deadlock exists. Russia wants the Western 6:47 when the Mikoyan plane was 
from his point of view. He paraded an image o( a powers to leave Berlin and the Western powers refuse 180 miles southwest of Cape Race, 
sharp-eyed, .millng man with boundless energy to do so. State Department authorities maintain on the southeast tip of Newfound
and ~ frlendJy interest in everybody's problems. He the issue is simply not negotiable. The West is land. 
lal~ed with waJe earners about their Grocery bills, willing to negotiate over Berlin only as part of a ArgenUa is the main base tor 
With women about their housekeeping and with a girl broader bargaining for the reunification of Germany. the Navy's earl)' warning aircraft _____________________________________ .-...:_ system, which flies regular radar 

$UI Surgeon-

Tao Early To 
udgeAtom 

Surgery 

Demos Claim Budget Combines 
IDefeat I Deception and Denial l 

WASHINGTON <Upo - The, the President's "attempts to just
Democratic Advisory Council Tues- if," the budget by claims that it 
day criticized Presl4ent Eisenhow- was balanced. 
er's 1960 budget as '0 combination The coW'!cu 's 3·page statement 

. .u SUI neuro·surgeon said Tues- of "defeat. dcception and denial" argued that a budget that "does 
day It is much too early tq de- not met the economic needs of the 
~ne the success of a bloodless that came close to being a "fraud" nation and the people cannot meet 
".!qmic" brain operation perCorm- on the American people. the financial needs of the trea-
ed by a Swedish doctor. It also predicted the Democratic- sury." 

Dr, Russell Meyers, proCessor cQ/ltroll~d Congress would increa~e . The· only increase in the budget, 
Iff lleuro-surgery at SUI. said it spending to meet foreign and do- it complained, was a hike in in
JU IUs opinion th~t the "sQccess terest charges from $7·blllion this 
" the operation may have been mestic needs allegedly ignored by year to $8.2 billion next year. It 
re~ed prematurely." "Less than the budget and do it without said "nothing better symbolizes 
"" month has passcd sincc the "spendJng for the sake of spend- Republican attitudes" or shows 
~Sh operation was performed." ing." that the Administration puts "poc-

Qers said. The council charged the Admin- ket·book before people." 
'f-! added, "There stili remains istration budget-makers had decid- Commenting oli specific itelll5 in 

. III~ room for speculation and ed the American people "want not the budget, the council had the 
~lned resullll of this operation to advance but retreat, not ex pan- following to say: 
",,"d be evaluated before drawlnc sion but contraction, not an imag- Defense - Reductions mcan the 
ll!IDeiusions al to ita success." inatlve step toward thc future but "Administration is disarming not 
nr. Lan Lu1$seJJ, who perCormed a selfish and sullen retreat into by negotiation, a solution that it 

t6e revolutionary operation With an the past." apparently rejects. but by unilater-
atOmic ray "lenlfe" that j)urned . . al action" ... economic aid and 
~"IY diseased brain tiBIue with The council, which IDc!udes .for- funds for technical cooperation are 
Pntons, .ald the patieot has "re- mer Preslde,nt Truman and 2-time at "low or starvation levels" ... 
lIPlll'ed norm.lIy" ,"d there have Democratic nominee Adlai E . . Stev- Foreign ACfairs - "Nowhere in 
_ III ",er elfecta. enSon, said ~o· CDunti'y cou~~ af· the field o~ foreign aUairs does the 

Ib# 
ford to base Its policies on such budget show the slightest Imagln-

. E~ POIn~d ou:ththa~tat lo~a false reasoning ahd Coolish incon- ation or indeed even the most el-
WOI' na W u ra-sODIC slatencles" as presented in the emen'tary realization of the nature 

narrowly balanced m-billion bud· of the world in which we live." 
,et. Domestic - "The mistreatment 

It sharply IJ'ejected as "spurious" oC our own people Is callous" 
SU'.rr-

(Continued On Ptlge 6) 

patrols over the North Atlantic, to 
guard against a sneak Russian at
tack. 

The Soviet deputy premier, his 
son and the rest of his party had 
completed a 16-day United States 
visit. 

Strict Security 
Security precautions taken in New 

York were so stringent that police 
even examined all the passengers' 
luggage with a fluroscope as a 
safeguard against ~ge . 

An airlin~ spokesman said the 
plane landed safcily at Argentia 
after being stricken 300 to 350 miles 
south of Argentla. The p~e had 
been scheduled to fly non-stop to 
Copenhagen. , . 

When the plane arrived iu New 
York from Copenhagen at 6 a.m. 
Tuesday, it was wheeled under 
heavy guard into a SAS hanger, 
where police sabotage experts 
went over every inch if it. The 
plane was kept under heavy guard 
until It took off with MIlloyan 
aboard. 

About 200 New York City and 
airport police stood vigil over the 
plane throughout the day. They 
sealed orr an area 250 feel around 
the plane and. closed a stretch of 
the airpOrt obletvation deck. • 

HungarIan antl..comniunlst pick
ets, who had dogged Mlkoy" 
steps throughout his U.S, visit, 
were ' on hand at the airport to 
bid him farewell with placards 
sayln, such thiDp u "Mlney, 
your hands are sticky rrom our 
blood." and "we love to set )'Oa 
go," 

Mancher Foresees-

• • olnlng o eges 
ase owa's 

uture ro ems 
Worst Blizzard 01 Winter- CConsldoliEdation 
B · H 5 W · ou rase rings eavy now arnlng I ff· 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (uPH - fcaring the worst, warned any- bomber figured in two snow ne IClency 
The worst blizzard to sweep the body setting out on a journey to I dramas. 
plains this winter turned highways stock his car with lots ot blankets, The Rock Island Jine Imperial Forecasts Enrollment 
Into icy death traps and made extra clothing, and plenty of gas· slammed into a car at Haviland Of 16,000 By 70 
metropolitan shopping centers look oline. Kan., Sunday killing four persons: 
like ghost towns Tuesday night. The storm had already taken Monday it hit a car during a blind- SUI President Virgil M. 

The storm, whipped by wind a high toll of lives, mainly jn ing snow storm at Guymon, Okla ., H ancher said Tuesday that a 
gusts ranging up to 50 and 65 miles crackups on the ioy highways killing the driver. A fcw hours 
per hour, whirled across the pra- which stretched all the way to the later, a man slid on Ule icc into possible solution to long-range 
iries (rom the southern Rockies to Ohio Valley. There were three the same train at Liberal. Kans. educational problems in Iowa 
the Canadian bordcr. weather-blamed traffic deaths in He escaped with his life. may be a single combined state 

The U.S. Weather Bureau said Pcnnsylvanla, tw~ in both New Ovcr Olathc, Kan ., a Navy PV2 
the blizzard belt. with snows up ~exlco and IllinOIS, and (Jne each Neptune \)amber caught fire as institution of higher education 
to eight inches and deep drifts in ID Kansa~ and Oklahoma for a it flew through the storm. All 11 whic11 would im.'Orporate the 
store, stretched from southcast Ne- total of mne. . men aboard balled out over the prescnt SUI, Iowa State Col-
breska through Kansas and the Lethal home fires broke out In snow-covered fields They were I d 
Oklahoma-Texas panhanclle into the cold bell, killing a total. of 14 rounded up, safe and sound, later, ege an Iowa State Teacher's 
southeast Colorado and northeast p~rsons - 13 ~l them ehtldren. while the crewless plane crashed College. 
New Mexico. SIX. children dIed at Ashland, near Garnett Kan. As a possible solution to future 

Heavy snow warnings also went MalDe, and two at both Newberry, ' educational needs in Iowa, he said 
out across northern Missouri, east- Mich., and Oswego, N.Y. A moth- Schools closed down or never such a concept "is a goal worthy 
ern Iowa, southeast Minnesota, er and three children perished in a opened at all through ColoradO, of our best efforts." 
southern Wisconsin. northern II· Conesus, N.Y., fire. Mr . Hancher described the idea 
Iinols and lower Michigan. Sleet, De.th Jinx Tr.ln Weather- as "a daring possibility," but add-
snow and icy rain cut deep into A train seemingly carrying a ( c ed that such a consolidation might 
the East. "death jinx" and a crippled Navy ontilltlcd 011 Page 6) conceivably come about by 1970. 

Ie, Glazed Plains --------..:...:..---=------------- Speaking belore a joint lunch-
Ice glazed the southern plains Y D PI E I · eon meeting of Iowa City and Cor-

south of the storm front and the oung emos an va uatlon alville service clubs at the Mem-
clash between the icy storm and orial Union, Mr. Hancher ex pres-
warm Gulf air posed the threat sed the belief that a combined uni-

of tornadoes in southern and east Meetl'ng; Leadershelp Crelt'lceized versity would provide greater co-central Oklahoma and in north ordJnation of all educational ac-
central and northeast Texas. tivities. 

As the storm mounted, 3-(oot \ Facuities, he said, might be In-
drifts covered roads near Garden By ANN O'LOUGHLIN also at the meeting, said he terehanged, and students could sup-
City, Kan. , and the highway patrol Staff Writer thought one problem of the club plement instruction at their home 
feared it would have to close the An "evaluation" meeting of 'the was the strong leadership exer- campuses with areas of study oC· 
highways . Schools closed down SUI Young Democratic Club was eiscd by a small group of the fered at another unit of the 3·way 
Wholesale ', st. Joseph, Mo. , seem· set for Feb. 12 by the members combination. club at the exclusion of others. 
ed like a ghost·town; and cars Tuesday night. The meeting will Meny Advanta," 

"Some of us," he said, "worked couldn't navigate the icy hiHs of be to Investliate statements in a Each campus, Mr. Hancher sug-
Kansas City without snow tires Letter to the Editor by Peter H. In precincts and in other areas gested, could be provided with 
or tire chains. Huyck, AI, Des Moines, which ap. during the ~Iection and found it structures adapted to their par-

The Kansas Highway Patrol, peared in Tuesday's Daily Iowan. fun . We wanted to continue to ticular uses, be well-staCCed with * * * Huyck charged the leadership of work on ~t~~r projects but found faculties with "impeccable creden-

I F the club with complacency. Ano· we couldn t. tials," and filled With students of 
owa orecast ther letter appears in this morn- To this Efner replied, "I do not the hll:hest calibre, motivated by 

ing's Iowan, written by David Mil. know where I · have failed to carry a desire to make full use o( the ~avy snow is predicted for 
the Iowa City area with a 6-inch 
accumulation. The snow should 
end tonight. Not much change in 
temperature. High today JO above. 
Outiook for Thursday - Partly 

ler, Ll, Rock Island. out my duties. Working In a po. educational faciUUes available. 
Huyck, who was present at the litical organization shouldn't be Iowa is fortunate at the present 

meeting, challenged ECner to 8 something you are asked to do. I time, Mr. Hancher said, 'in that 
discussion of the letter but Efner felt the prinicples of the Demo- the existence of the State Board of 
evaded the challenge. cratie pauy so that I wanted to Regents makes it possible to avoid 

In the short discussion Miller , work." much duplication of eCtort within 
-----------,.,---- "When the time comes that Dem- the state supported educational 
cloudy and colder. 

, 'CubOn Prison '¥ard 
PERsoNs CONDEMNED by the ...... forcn n war criminals mill 
al'lWcl In ....,ed y.rd of LaC • ....,. ..... 1_ while _aitllII trial. 
The,.. .,.. "I forrMr pollce"'-n .nd mlllt.ry men llel", Mid tMr.. 
(See • ....., n Pa .. ' ,)-AII Wi' ..... • . . _ • -_I _._ ... _~ 

ocrats will have to be asked to system. He expressed tbe opinion 
work, then this party will Cold as that at the moment Iowa is getting 
the Republican party is now fold- the most out of its educational dol-
lng." lar, 

Efner presided over the mect- Duplications Eliminated 
ing, although asked several times Through consolidation of the three 
to step down. institutions, however, he said, many 

I A motion was ' at one time on existing duplications could be elim
the floor for Efner to publish a inated. 
Dally Iowan Letter to the Editor Although combination of the 
replying to the charges. Several three schools would bring about 
members protested, however, that some loss of autonomy, . he said 
the "dirty linen" of the club many benellts would result. Cert· 
shouldn't be washed in front of ain specific areas of knowledge. he 
the public and the Illotion was proposed. could be allocated to QJch 
voted down. institution . Uniform persoonel and 

Miller said that members were business practices, as well as more 
not being notHied of meetings and effective cooperative o((-campus 
that tie club was in danger of service facilities would be made 
sinking into apathy. possible, he added. 

Another member suggested that Mr. Hancher pointed out that un!-
perhaps the leadership discussion versities throughout the world are 
was a means some were using as in a state of flux. There are great 
a campaign device Cor the club's needs, and limited budgets, (or 
March elections. better education everywhere be 

Speaking before the club. Loren said. 
Hickerson, President of the SUI Mr. Hancher pointed out that 
Alumni Association, condemned the during his 18 years as president 
~tlitude of Iowans that think ol)1y of of SUI, be hal seen enrollments 
agriculture .~ the key to our prob- Ructuate from a low of 3,200 in 
lem. He 'lfcssed that iu addition 1943 to an al!-time hIgh oC nearly 
to our great natural resource of '11.000 lib IIM8. By 1970, he said, 
farm land production and agrlcol- forecasts Indicate an enrollment 
ture ~ea~ership, we mUlt Clnd DeW ,at SUI of 16,000, with a possibility 
opportunities to advance the I1'Ow- of 24,000 IItlldeots at that date. He 
th o( Iowa. 

He emphasized that Iowa'. failure 
to grow hu been our failure to 
make DeW opport~ available • 

Hanch.r-
(COnlim4e~ On Poi" 6) 
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The DaUylowon " lL'rittna lind rdlteti by duMnu lind Is gov~ by 0 boord oj floe student trustu! ela:ted by 
tM #utUnt body tmd fOUt f/ICUlly tnutUf oppolnJed b!J till: pr ldnl' oj tnfl Unlliersft!J' The Daily Iowa,,', 
etliton.J polley, ,here/Me. " not 4111 npreufDn of SUI IJdmfnutratlon policy M opinion. In an!J particular. 

Book Reviews-

, . 
· ANECDOTES OF DESTINY. By I ak Dinesen. Random Hou e. $3.75. 

"The Diver." "Babette's Fen t," "Tempe't ," "The Jmmortal 
, Story" Ilnd "The Ring" are the five new "anecdote" here by one 
! of the-wbich u!>(!rlalive hall I !lick? -unique. fine l. most di tin· 
· gui hed, mo t arti tic? -be t short story writers oC our time. 
t In a world wh re nothing i new, she think up new pllJ~ . 
: In a world where styles merge and flatten out, hers maintains 
'it unmi takable flavor. In a world where fact rule, he deals in 
; toncy. 
• In "The Divcr", a theological student in Shiraz. devoutly hoping 
, to join the angt'ls, mi takes a beautiful court dancer for one, and 
• the aspiration to becom a bird changes into a eontented admiration 
: of the nature of fish. 

"Babelle's Feast" points Ule moral , through the medium of a 
: chef, oC the arU 1'8 sale h artful plea: "Gil'e me leal'c to do my 

utmost!" There arc two "Tempests :" Shakespeare's. and the one 
, in a Norwegian fjord ; and Malli ~erves as Ariel did to ward of{ 

danger and ufrers incon olably for it. 
I "The Immortal Story" is a beautifully inverted bit of facl ' 

wrung out oC fiction. The forlorn sailor in a strange porI is accosted , 
· by an old man who offers to pay him for coming home ' to dine and 

to leep with Ihe aged ho t's childl s wiCe. In "The Ring," a young 
bride and a murderer are both shocked by a sudden encou nter into 
acts oC mercy. 

It' hard 10 define preci Iy the remarkable qualill which 
make the e stories so readable without unfortunately running the
risk of alienating some potential readers. The writing is studiedly 
formal. there i none of the prosaic reali m we arc accustomed to, 
th · happy ending is only incidental, ond there Is an archaic at
mosph re about them. 

Superfici lJy they are as remote in Corm, setting and personages 
a. the talc of the Qucen of Navarre, or oC Genji. But in mallers or 
the mind and b art, this Buthor unravels secrets you had never 
guessed. While oC course she is a master at devlsing twi ts and 
turns in her storIes, like the love thaI becomes dread, the menial who 
turns artiFt, the bird that yields to the fish, yet the griping and 
unan werable truths here ~re inCinitely subUe, intangible, interior. 

-W. G_ ROllers_ 

The -';wain Finally Meet 
ELEPHANT H,LL . By Robin 

I White. Harper. $3.SO. 
H start out pr tty di agreeably 

for Beth-the cabman delays, the 
coolies are intolerably slow, she 
barely makes ber train, her third· 
clas carriage Is crowded with 
third·cla s human beings. They 
don't lift a l1nger to help when 
she tries to pull in through the 
coach window a native who grab· 
bed a door handle and hung on 
for dear life as the train pulled 
out. She is Beth Sumner, Crom 
the States, she tells him . He Is 
V. P . S. Alagarsami, a clothing 
merchant oC Kasappur. 

ThaI', her destination on her 
first trip to India to join her 
sister Agnes, Agnes' husband 

• George and their three children 
including the adopted Mutthu . But 
the friend hiD which had been 
growing rapidly in the train now 
cools with dramatic suddenness, 
and A1agarsami bids her abrupt 
farewell at the Kasappur station. 

Now In her lOs, unmarriea, 
trying to forget a romahce brok
en oft as she gave more care 
to ber dying father than love to 
her exacting suitor, Beth learns 
from her indignant sister that 
Alagarsami is their enemy; Mat· 
thll is in reality Alagarsami's 
illegitimate son and the father 
demands his return. 

Beth. whose idea of the mer· 

chant has been radically differ? 
cnt, schemes to bring about a 
conference of the warring lrio. 
But as ht'r father had stood in her 
way, Alagarsami's mother stands 
In his. A poss ssive old woman, 
she is not crupulous about how 
she keeps her middle·aged, wid· 
owed soh from bringing a new 
bride into their home-no more 
scrupulous indced than Agnes in 
protecting tbe Mutthu she loves 
from the real father who has 
seemed to her offensively high· 
handed. 

There Is a happy ending to the 
novel-and not merely the tact 
that its autbor won with it the 
$10,000 Harper prize for 1959. 
More Ihan these four middle· 
aged men and women arc invol· 
ved; there is a happy clarification 
oC the problems that beset the 
white and darker peoples in gen· 
eral. What we criticize the In· 
dians for is what the Indians 
criticize us for. No sooner does 
Beth find a weakness in Alagar· 
sami than he finds one oC her 
to cap it: thcy have silly in· 
terracial lov r ' quarrels. ] love 
you, she says, Cor not being what 
I thought. I love you, he says, Cor 
not being what I thought. either. 
Then East and West fall roman
tically and sensibly into each 
other's arms.-W. G. ROllers. 

Politician 
A Rose 

By Any Other Name
By A:qTHUR EOSON 

WASHINGTON (.fI - No one 
seems 10 know why "politician" 
is at lea I a faintly dirty word. 

But it is, and has beLIl fJr 
('enturie One tati~tical scholar 
found thai hakespearc used "po. 
Iiticion" fi I'e times. and every 
time in an unCal'orablc scn~;'. 

~! any 01 us will go to the polls 
I'oting for, or againt, politicians. 
And it's ironic thot the word has 
acquired such sinister cannata· 
tions thot orne of our mo t sue· 
ceo sru t poiiticion - President 
Ei enhower. for example, deny 
Ihat thai is what they are. 

Yet this feeling has led to some 
splendid comments down through 
the years. So let 's look at some 
quolotions about politicians and 
politics. 

Back in Civil War days Arte· 
mus Ward was delighting his fol· 
lowers with comments like lhis: 
" 1 am not a politicia n, and my 
other habits are good." 

"In politics." TheodOre Roose· 
vclt confes ed in 1902, "we have. 
to do a great many things that 
we ought not to do." 

"Politician. should have three 
hats handy at all limes, " thel 

poet·historian Carl Sandburg has 
said. "One for throwing into th 
ring, another for talking through,l 
and a Ulird for pulling rabbits 
out if elected." 

Sen. Jim Watson m·rnd.) re" 
portedly once said: "We've go~ 
'em beat-if they don't buy us .'1 

Simon Cameron, Pennsylvania 
political boss ond Lincoln's firs I 
Secretary of War, had a varia~ 
li(ln of the same wisecrack. "An 
honest politician," Cameron said,lI ~ 
"is one who, whell he is bought, 
v:iIJ stay bought." , 

One or Ule best known definh I 
lions came from Thomas Bracke~ 
Reed of Maine. who was to be 
speaker of the House. "A states. 
man ," Reed said, "is a success
CuI politician who iQ dead." 

One of lhe coldest comments 
came Irom John J. Ingalls, a 
Senator from Kansas, who said : 
"The purification of politics i ' 
lill irridescent dream. Govern 
ment is Corce. · Politics is a bat· 
tie for supremacy. Parties ard 
the armies. The Decalogue and 
the Golden Rules have no place 
ir. a political campaign. The ob 
ject is success." 

"The proper memory for a 
politician," said lhe Englishman 
John Morley, who was one, "is 
on that knows whot to rcmem· 
ber and what to forget." 

But. lest we get too cynical, 
let's end with this : "Politician 
who can't face unpopularity are 
really not worth having." 

The man who said that was Il 
politician who proved he could 
take unpopulaiity and popularity 
in magnificent stride. His name: 
Winston Churchill. 

University BuUetin Board 
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AWS 8T DINT ·"ACtJLTY CoftH 
Hour will be beld at ~ p.m. Th.u ... • 
day. Jan . 21. In the Loun.e of tbe 
Unlv~rslty Llbruy to 1I0nor the De· 
partments ot Psycho1olY. LanlUA'e.o. 
MUllc. Cla .. l"" and the Library Staff. 
Ref...,stunenta wllJ be ..,rved . 

IIOCIOLOGY • ANTHaOPOLOGY Col· 
loqulum and Graduate Colles" will 
sponlar Peter H. RossI. protuaor oC 
community Itudles It the UnlverlUy 
oC Chlcalo. who will _k on " Com
munity Pow~r Structu...," at 8 p.m . 
Thurscl.ay. Jan.. Z. In !be Senate 
Chamber ot Old Capitol. 

t UNIVIIlSITY Cooperative BabyaUtln, 
I..8lUe book will be In !be char,,, of 
M .... Ar1Ilnteanu from J.n. 31 to Feb. 
3. Telephone her at I-.soa If • a1tler 
or InCormaUon about loin In, the croup 
I. d~red . 

STUDINT8 IIIEA-SEA wlU DI.t at 
' :30 p .m . Wednesday. Jan. 21. In 
W -3011. East Hall . Mia Ermin. Buse", 
director ot the J:d~Uonal PIa.,.",ent 
O/flc", wtn .nswer questions coneem· 
In, teac!hIn. l'e4ufrementL .larte. 
oftered arid problems oj ",IUD. a 
job. Refreshments wlU be aerved. 

1h~1)ally Iowan 
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Members and all other student teach· 
en have been Invited. 

PHI GAMMA NU, national commerce 
eoronty. wIll present hair dressers 
lrom Towner". to show the new 
"Sweetheul" .tyle tor 195' at the 
meet1~ Wednesday. Jan. 21, at 8 
p.rn.. In Conference Room 1, Jowa 
\\lemorlal Union. 

PH.D. "aENCH examination will be 
"Iven Wednesday. Jan. 28, ... p .m. 
In Room 309. SchneCler Hall . Tho"" 
who wish to take thl. examination 
should .1", the Ult polted on the 
buUetin board outside 01 Room 30'. 
Schaefler Hall. 

UNION ACTIVITIES OPEN BOU~E
Any ot,aniUltlon th.1 h.d • booth .t 
the Union Activities Open Hou ... dUro 
In, relPatration lalt tall and wlshel 
a booth at the Fleldhou"" during 
February n,lltration. should contact 
the Student Council Oftlce Jan. 19· 23 
between I and .:30 p .m . 

PAaKING - Th" University parkin, 
commlttft remln'" student Butol,Is 
that the 12·hour parkin, limit applies 
.., aU University lots except the stor. 

In Iowa, .. per ,..r; IIx rnollW, II: 
three monthl. P: .U other mall 1Ub-
..,~Uons, 110 per ,..r; IIx monu.., 
II. ; _ monw. P.2S. 
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CIt)' tor .. .. ... .. . .. Jean D.vies 
8aelet)' Editor .. . • Donn. Blaul .... 
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Editorial Alliatant • • . . • . . Joe Penile 
ChIef Pbou.. ... pber .. Joenne Moore 

DAJL'I IO"AN AD .... nIlJ(O 'TA" 
Bus. MJr. - Ad. WJr· .... Mel Adami 
-'-"' Ad. M~: ..... non llekemeiu 
a.teIIted A ...... _ Oa<7 Thompaon 
Promotloll Mar. •... lIaUJe Coune,. 

~ 10"AN CJaC11LATION 
11__ . . RoaIert .. n 

.,... 41'1 lI,.u do DOt ~"'.J:;:r Pan .. lowlft ~ ,:ao . .... TIuI 'l 
lowell CIreuJa "offl ... In Commun -

~etL.""=m·""" p.m.. nd.,. UI l1d.,. aDd 
'"- • to 11 ..... _ "tunIq. 

.g. lot .outh oC the Hydraulics Lab· 
orato ry. 

PLAY NTTES • th e Fieldhouse will 
be ench 'l'ucsday and Friday 1rom ':30 
to 9 :30 p.m., provided that no home 
varsity contest Is scheduled . Available 
lor membul 01 the taculty . staff. and 
s tudent body and thelJ' spouses are 
the (ollowl", : Tuesday nlghu-bad· 
mlnton. handball. paddle ball : swim
ming , tabl lenni. and tennl .. Friday 
nl,hlS-ali Tuesday nctlvltles. basket
ball and volleyball. 

THE NOItTH GYMNASIUM 01 the 
Fieldhouse will be opened (or student 
recreational Uf"e on all Saturdays. 
Hours are Crom 1:30 p.m . to S p .m . 
Studenls must p resent their I .D. cards 
a t the cagll!- door in order La ,run 
enlrance . The Weight Train ing Room 
will be opened (or student use on 
Mondays. Wednesda'ls and Friday. 
between the hou rs 0 • p .m . to 6 p .m. 
The Nortb Gymnasiu m will be open." 
(or student recreaUonal purposes ead. 
Frtday Crom 1:30 p .m . 10 4 p.m. 

RECREATIONAL S W i If MIN 0 on 
Monday. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday trom . :15 to 5:15 p .m . at the 
Women'. Gym . 
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D I Reader Raps ~overa9'{.)' 
Of Local OMVI Arrest ' ~i~~ 

To the editor: 
A most unfortuna te incident oc· 

curred at the State University of 
Iowa last week, one that has sUr· 
red up enough controversy to be 
mentioned at thls time. 

It seems a student Ilt SUI. a 
senior In the School of Journalism, 

, r. Demos 
What Does The 

SUI Group Represent? 
To ' he editor: 

What does a shoe with a hole 
in il mean to a Democrat? 
Stevenson's great 1952 campaign. 
What does the issue of a three 
cent versus a two cent sales tax 
mean? A great Iowa election vic· 
tory. 

But what does the Young Demo· 
cratlc Club oC SUl mean? A cam· 
paign? A victory? Or is it just 
another campus organization. 
propped by joiners and stuffed 
with laggardly leadership ? 

It would seem so to a sympa· 
thetic young liberal , when one oC 
the sporadic club meetings is 
finally held. And it would seem so 
to a ~incerely interested Demo· 
crat who may know as a mailer 
of fact that other Young Demo· 
cratic Clubs in Iowa and other 
states have, 

I ) issued regular bulletins to 
all members, 

~1. "iJ 
was arrested in Coralv1l,l~~ 
charged with driving whi!~~. 
the influence of alcohql. "Ut,ln: 

This charge still stands ' MI~ 
viction has yt:t resulted. X!!t"ifir 
this young man, a CQRVi_ 
much more meaningful tHJjn a1l -' 
gal, and resultant moneta~.~ qarD 
has already occurred. WJlal~~ M.r!"I'~_" 
of state-wide, and probably;tfv ' \YJt '~ 

It was bad enough to"'1 a 
front page play in the Des iMtrlIMt! • abe 
Tribune on this happeni~i_ .,slOB 
even worse, r feel, to ' see h .t.. lie 
same, picture, name in thti~ _ bill 
line. and all. in our student JHIINIo, 
The Daily 10wan. ,')'1101' 

In a very short time, tht§i;o", 
man will be in the process 0/ 
seeking employment. It ~'s~~rm 
likely tha t this.will be . RU~" 
up, either in personal re r . 
or in other conversationsl).,t , 
time. Yet. the !!ircul11$tancr 
der which this incident o~c 
will never be known. If he~' ,. 
not be convicted, many will 
ably not even know. That \i6 ltffi 
be sensational enough to warrltt , 
a front page play. ~lId" , 

Even if he should be eor!Vt~l 
it will never be known if 'he W 
guilty or drinking three tAAU .. I1t 
beer or three ounces of _h~ 
(the legal minlmum for inle"xitt: 
tion) or more. How manytpclojie, 
during their lifetime have not, It 
sometime or other, been gUil61Y 
this legal minimum. 

This is, of course, no 

Ike's Soft-Hearted Critics 
2) given a seriouS atmosphere 

for the honest expression of 
Democratic politics. 

Something should be done about 
the way the SUl Club is operated. 
Something should be done for 
those members who have paid 
dues but who have been led into 
neglect. 

as well I realize. I am not atlemp. 
ting to say, in any way, that.! 
student's con,duct at Co*" 
was not wfong. I am merer$!c . 
icizing the type of publicity that 
erose from it. ._ '. ,'/ By GEORGE DIXON 

King Features Syndi~at. 

WASHINGTON - I would say 
that in his whole lifetime, now 
going on for three core years 
and ninc. Dwight D. Eisenhowl'r 

had never be· 
held so man y 
c r i tic s per 
square foot as 
stretc h e d 
before him at 
the Nat ion a I 
Press Club the 
at her n a a n. 
These were the 
working newspa· 
permen oC the 

DIXON Wa s hi n g ton 
press corps who had seen him a 
thousand times and asked him as 
many questions. Yet the oldest 
and most hard-bitten reacted as 
II they were practicing to become 
young Citizens·for·Eisenhower. 

The most resistant - or repel
lant. depending on how you see 
'em - soaked up the Eisenhower 
charm like the most porous 
You ng Republicans. Or to wallow 
in simile even further, they open· 
ed up to the sunshine of Ike's 
mile like IitUe flowers. which 

some signally failed to resemble. 

luncheon. The President got ofC 
at the 12tb floor and walked up, 
with the result that he was in 
our midst before we woke up to 
it. 

It is customary for us to offer 
speakers a pre-lunch drink, as a 
short of cu hion, but Ike would 
take only a Coke. He asked Club 
President John V. Horner how he 
was bearing up under the respon· 
sibiliti s of high office. 

"The truth is I have only two 
days left in office, Mr. Presl· 
dent," said Horner. "I'm a lame 
duck." 

"So am I." said Mr. Eisen
hower. He turned to incoming 
president William H. Lawrence 
and extended mock commisera· 
tion . 

The President began exerting 
the charm that melted the critics 
almost as soon as he arose to 
submit to questions. He was ask· 
ed: "Wh t is the purpose of Mik· 
O\'an's visit?" 
-With a wide, winning grin he 

l:asn't bestowed upon us in a long 
time, he replied : "Out in the 
ether room, I've been trying to 

Good listening-

find that out from you fellows." 
Tortured Grvnt 

Back of me, I heard a tortured 
grunt from one of our most Ike· 
critical pundits. 

"There goes my column for to· 
morrow down the dra in," the fel. 
IClw lamented. " I was going to 
write that Ike is puzzled by Miko
yan's visit." 

"Cheer up," comforted his 
dfarest friend. "You can always 
fall back , upon your usual theme 
that it presages doom (or every· 
one." 

Ike was ma4e a member of the 
National Pre s Club and remark· 
cd that members of the press 
usually deal gently with profes· 
fio nal colleagues. He said he hop· 
ed it would wOrk with him. He 
softened us further by saying that 
any suspicion on O\Ir part that ho 
sometimes gets angry at ques. 
tions we ask is strictly a figmeJlt 
of our imaginaton. 

If this revived love affair does 
not languish, the erstwhile critics 
may soon again be handling Ike 
as gently as they did the day 
after his first Inauguration. 

Dave Miller, L 1 
A155 Quadrangle 

Wants Peiffer 
Jazz Program 

To Be Presented 
To the editor : 

It has come to my attention that 
the Central Party Committee is 
planning to cancel the Bernard 
PeiCfer concert th/lt was sched· 
uled lor next semester. If this' is 
true, I think the CPC owes mod· 
ern music enthusiasts of this cam· 
pus an explanation. 
. It became evident at the jazz 
concert last November that there 
is a great deaJ of interest in this 
type of music. 

Agreed, Bernard Peiffer is an 
"unknown" as compared to Shear· 
ing and Garner. but critics at the 
Newport Jazz Festival rated Peif· 
fer above the more "reknowned" 
artists. There are many other ex· 
cellent sm:l1l combo musicians 
who. though little known to the 
general public, are great artists. 
I think this matter should be reo 
considered. 

The other Iowa City ; llPPf.! 
whose circulation includes if#6~ 
many Iowa football fans, haD.d\ 
this story as any other 0 
case. It was placed near &e i~' 
tom of the second page. in '~i!lO' the sixth column, with no p\~ 
and not even the individ'u . 
name, or the fact he was ,an 
student, being placed in t~e-Ii I 

line. I'm qui te sure no r~-s 
or readers were lost in the W~' 
the city paper bandied this ,sto 
Yet, it was most certaif!ly.'l' 
guilty of concealing any newswor· 
thy materjal. • IA 

A couple of weeks ago, ~-iA. 
dividual about whom 1 am speak· 
ing, presented '·an address Iln 
10wa high SJ:hool alhletk"" 
que!: a speech that was not onl, 
exemplary of a humble ath;' 
star and well·rounded indi 
but also r€fleeted the values f 
S.Ul. education. Was this, o~.~l~ 
Similar oecurences, ever m,~PVqll
ed in our student newspape,~ , ; 

I am only a student i~!(. 

It was a phenomenon that 
seemed to defy natural laws. 
They came to nibble criticalJy, 
and remained to swallow whole. 
Many llad to hold onto their pen· 
cils and keep reminding them
sel v~s they were present as lao 
borers, not cheer leaders. 

Today On WSUI 
Don Tews, A1 
Quadranille 

State University of Iowa. ~.if 
not trying to set myself ufJ'Jlllf 
one·man censorial board !Y.rl~ 
Daily Iowan. ] am wri~id !/ip 
only because the feelings; thilit 
wardly held were suppl~I\\f4 
today, without my asking o~ ~~r 
jOining in the conversatl~'O~ i' 
an instructor in an adva : 
ciology course, during ~.; ft. 
of the Phi Bela Kappa irut.i~m 
ceremony, and in an inIorrtw 
ch~t-<!hat session at the ./'t~,~ 
unIOn. 11,ClI' I've never seen Mr. Eisenhow· 

er turn on the charm so encbant· 
ingly for the nation's polilical reo 
porters, and never een them so 
bewitched as at this bour·long 
Question and answer session. 
You'd have thought it was 1949, 
not 1959, the way we liked Ike. 

The luncheon was arranged a 
port of the club's Golden Jubi· 
Ie . This turned out to be quite 
a jubilee, with tile President's 
lunch sandwiched in between 
lunches for ousted Republican 
Leader Joe Marlin and Deputy 
Soviet Premier Anastas 1. Miko· 
yan. Gratifyingly, Ike turned out 
to be as great a drawing cord as 
Mik. 

Jack·1 n· The·Box 
Because of l\1ikoyan, the Presi· 

dent popped up like a jack·in-the· 
box in our midst. He was sup· 
posed to get off at the 13th floor 
and make a formal "ntTllOce into 
the club. But the ]3th floor was 
jammed with a queue waiting to' 
pick up tickets for the Mikoyan 

MUSIC, LIVE AND RECORD· 
ED, wiU be heard thls evening on 
WSUI. The last of the programs 
from the 1958 Salzburg Festival 
will be heard at 6 p.m. Then at 
8 p.m. the first concert of the new 
University String Chamber So· 
ciety will be heard direct from 
MacBride Auditorium. Lovers of 
chamber music will find, there
fore, a veritable goldmine of mao 
terial in these two programs for 
the Salzburg presentation fea· 
tures "I Musici di Roma" playing 
works by Pergolesi. Torelli, Vi· 
valdi, Boccherini and Mozart 
whereas the sur group, directed 
by Stuart Canin. will give prim· 
ary attention to Handel , Bach and 
A. H. Gehra. Both Mr. Canin and 
William Preucil will appear as 
soloists. KSur·FM will carry the 
live broadcast at 8 p.m. along 
with WSUl (simulcast, not 
stereo). 

• • • 
OTHER RECORDINGS: at 9:]5 

a.m. a group oC cello encores 
playcd by Antonio Janigro ; at 

"LoQ out, Benny! Hue comes another sports carl'· 

10:05 a.m., the celebrated Cana
dian pianist Glenn Gould will be 
heard in two selections, Beetho· 
ven's Piano Concerto No. 1 and 
Bach's Concerto No.5; and at 
11:15 a.m., there will be a recital 
of sacred choral music by the 
Vienna Akademie Kammerchor 
and the Masterwork Chorus. 

• • 
SPORTS AT MIDWEEK is often 

heard at 12 :45 p.m. on Wedn\!s· 
days. 

AFTERNOON MUSIC: at 1:00 
p.m., Concerto for Oboe and 
Small Orchestra by Richard 
Strauss and Quartet No. 2 in A 
Minor by Mendelssohn; at 2: 30 
p.m., Music Appreciation; and at 
3:20 p.m. , The Bells by Rach· 
maninoff. .. .... 0'1;r I • 

JAZZ LOVERS will always find 
something of iriterest in the back· 
ground of Program Previews at 
5:45 p.m . every evening. For 
music in a similar vein in the 
for~ground,. however, it, will . be 
necessary tonigbt to wait until 
the completon of the SUI Cham· 
ber Concert' for Trio. It should be 
along about !l';15 pJrt.< 

• • • 
KSUI.FM EXCLUSIVE : thtl reo 

ce!1 t1y ann()unced cicert oc. tfie 
l' SUr SymPQony Ban which will 

be Held Thursday I • eonnectiol1 
with the Rand clinic is to be ' 
broadcast only froill. ]<SUI·FM. 
That is Thursday at 8 p.m. 

WSUI - IOWA CITY .10 'a/o 

W.dn •• day. Juuary ! I. WaD 
8:00 Mornln~ Chapel 
8:15 New. ' 
H:30 Foreign !J:rade 
9:15 Mornlnr ~ru.lc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

10 :00 News 
10 :05 Music 
11 : ~O When Men A re Free 
11 :15 Music 
11 :45 Rellgloul .New~ 
12 :00 Rhyth.m RAmbles 
12 :30 News ., #' 
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I) University 

'Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, JAN, 21, 1959 

8 p.m. - University Play_USix 
Characters in Search of an Au· 
thor" - University Theatre. 

S p.m. - University String 
Chamber Society - Macbride Au· 
ditorium. 

Thunday, January 22 

4 p.m. - A WS Coffee Hour -
Library Lounge. 

8 p.m. - University Play_USix 
Characters in Search of an Au· 
thor" - University Theatre. 

Friday, January 23 

8 p.m. - University Play-USix 
Characters in Search of an Au
thor" - University Theatre. 

j 1 

" "'1 

Less than a month IIgo ,.Milt 
bers of the Iowa fOOtba~j t~~~ 
were the talk of the ~aptRll!: 
Their hard work had br;:l~a 
glory to SUI. Even most 0(' tfifr 
accomplishments were reserved om .r 
for the sports pages. i" 4: 

Now, one member of t~~qgp 
gate is the talk of caml!l!~I"':lJe 
made a mistake whichll/ ' ~ 
a front page picture al1aco' fit· 
Is thi s the price of glory? .bl. ,. 

A1 Schafer, ~, 
303 N. ~i'l"" 

1._ ... . 1 ~ 
aea-deft are Illvlte. .. ""-

opinIon. In lell .... to the E .... · lit 
Ir:tten mud Inolude h.n.wr~t ...... • 
natures and ad,rellel whle .. 'Mill" 
prlnled - type""rllf.n Ilrll'.~ 
noL acceptable. Letten bIoI-WI ,. 
property ot ... The Dally lo.MA. 'III 
Dally Iowan relerve. (lilt!! .~'., 
sborien. seled repre.entaU"".. ,. 
wlleft many on the .ame •• _ 
•••• Iv ••• or wllbbo ld 1.11 .... (I •• 
batoll are limited to not mere ,lJiPJ 
two letten: In any 90-•• , ,..,... 
Opinions expr1"ed do n."I.)~ 
::~~)'n . reprelen Ul.I, ,I T~ ,)rr.-' 

" il~~¢ 
u1fj(ttai 

I ' [.;lull 
II', ''11 m·i?41 

l~l:J; 
e 10~liA 

)j~ III 

!dlllit1/ 
Iy JERRY KIRKPATRICK !Jrn'" 

As a service to all graduate students who are making. out'~I'.~ 
or otherwise) 1 oUer the following suggested final exam ques d 

What color suit did the instructor wear Nov. L6? aJ light ' ; 
b) medium jZrey: c) dark jZrey: d) all of these. (Note: Thi;s~' 
particularly good question since Nov . 16 was a SundaY·l 19 · . . ~~ 

Explain the economic, P9litical, religiOUS, social, and MI. 
connotations of Communism. [25 words or less .) nol!Af 

• • • ,11:)\(0'" 

the exterior rtWf 
(a brevia ted 't1f.1!I 

'/~M 
12 :45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 r>!ostJy MUsic 
1:55 New.'· 
2 :00 WOrds and Music 
2:i5'netl Turn A .Pale 
~rlOJlf'.\I~~ 

,' :20, M"uslc. -- -

Engineers only : What famous structure Has 
suremcnts 36·22·36 constructed of Boston Brick 
Slide rules permitted. 

~ Pharmacy only: ~hat famou: struclure ~as the exteri9r"
Ijt:' . ~r-y Building at night to distill .Icohol for saCe hu~an cons~ 

1
· " 1at~r . in tile ,same evening. (Note: Graduate stude))t .. can l§fr~ 
fI-« .. t~eSe answers before they get to the prOfessor and make PIi'

. • ul!8 oC the inrormation.) • " t9ulo¥ 

~,,,,, Nows ,.. . I 
4':IIOr-Te~ ,rime . 

t &.:"\ OhUdr~5 $tq~I.' \ 
~1l1I Sport.UIite • 

Ug,~~". ' 
e:oo Evenln, Corlcert 

-: 

8:00 Reel"'l - Un Iv. Btrlnl Ens. -
Chambe, .Mu~lc 

9:.00 TrIo 

~-fr'cTIHJ 

• • • 
. Comm Skills only : Write 500 word eS6ay on "The debonl' ~ 
tricities or lower extremunous bargaining thus , axtoualy ' .. 
tionlltinll verbosjty as proposed by Jimmy HaIfa. (No e: ' Ci~tt 
be ~ ror Commerce exams.) ,1/(1 I' 

sal 
point 
mayo 

publican COl 
.(ictlrn sal 

PUblicans to 
fOmeUme b 
Aug. I~, De 
let July I 
~ their con 
Iele. 11.1 100 

Alcorn ha 
~eles Ii I 
nepublkan : 

"The Dem 
~~!.lIOtl 
~ or 10. 
,said, 
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I~ Kennedy, Goldwater Wrangle 
(\)\fer Bill To Hobble Hoffa 

WASHINGTON !UPll - Sen. 
JehD F. Kennedy (O-Mass.) open
tI ~")959 drive Cor labor reCorms 
1IItsda,. by introducing an anti

- ~Meerlng bill he said would 
vtrtually put teamster boss Jaml's 
". 1Io((a out of business. 
1Iis action promptly touched off 

, ftIt , 1II'U expected to be a IOllg 
lid blUer fight over efforts to 
QIrlI union corruption. Sen. Barry 
at. GClldwater IR-Ariz.) served no
tte he would offer a stiffer bill 
la tew days that would have l\d-

• OIlIIatration backing. 
Ktnnedy beat the Administration 

.. \be punch by offering a revised 
~OIL of the "moderate" meas
iii.. he sponsored last, year. The 

J 1. bill swept through the Senate 
!II • 88-1 vote but died in the 
1101111), victim of both Democratic 
lid. ttepubllcBn maneuvering. 

• , New Bill Like Old 
Like' the old bill , the new meas

ire wOuld set up safeguards for 
.iba funds, require democratic .kin elections and bar convicted 
~tn.als from union office_ It 
~ would crack down on bribery 
~ other abuses turned up at Sen-
alci.IDy~stlllators . 

version alrcady contained TaCt- , ing Senators Joseph S. Clark, (Pa.) 
Hartley changes and that others and Harrison A. Wllliams Jr. 
were "absolutely essential to any (N.J .). 
effective curb on racketeering." Kennedy announced that the 
He said his bill would tighten Srnate Labor Subcommittee he 
Tact-Hartley curbs on boycott and he~ds would open hearings on his 
"blackmail" picketing. bill next Tuesday. He said the 

Goldwater also took issue with hearings would last only rive to 
Kc-nnedy's claim that his bill was nine days and expressed hope the 
strong enough to hobble HoHa. Senate and House would approve 

the measure promptly. 
C.n't Elimin.t. Hoff. 

Kennedy told the Senate Con
gress could pa no law that would 
"eliminate" lhe teamster boss. 
But he said his measure would 
"close to Hoffa and his ilk most 
of the racketeering opportunities 
they have exploited" and "will, in 
short, virtually put Hoffa and his 
as~ociates out of business." 

Goldwater took issue with Ken
npdy's contention that his bill was 
bipartisan. He also challenged 
wl:at he called an implication by 
Kennedy that the measure was 
supported by Chairman John L. 
McClellan (D-Ark.' of the Senate 
Rackets Commlttee. 

Bill B.ing Prop.red 

Mitchell Will Teltify 
First witness will be Labor Sec

retary James P. Mitchell, follow
ed by AFL-CIO Pre ident George 
Meany and representatives of such 
business groups as the Chamber 
of Commerce and National Assoc
ialion oC Ml\nufactuerers. McClel
lan also will be invited to testify. 

The Kennedy bill deals with such 
iSGues, investigated by the rackets 
cl'mmittee, as union trusteeships, 
conflicts of interest and bribery . 

Kennedy left out of his bill a 
controversial feature of last year's 
\'('rsion, repeal of the requirement 
that union omcials file non-Com
munist oaths. 

The Administration's bill has 
been worked out by Mitchell in I 
cooperation with Goldwater . 

Frondizi Arrives In U.S. 
ARGENTINE PRESIDENT ARTURO FRONO'II , was grooted by 
Prelldont Eisenhower Tuelday .t tho N.tional Airport in Wuhington. 
Fronclid .rriv.d her. for a 2-w .. k U.S. vhit h. hop .. will promote 
• g .... t.r ft_ of Amoric.n capit.1 into his nation', h.rd·pr ... ed 
._my, Fronclizl is tho first Argontine Pr05idont to "i.lt tho U.S. 

- AP Wi ... photo. 

, ~ Imnedy urged the Senate not 
tf ~'boi down" the bill with Taft
JPtijey amendments that could 
JelId to prolonged wrangling and 

The Arizona Republican, out
spoken foe of union leaders, said 
he understood McClellan was pre
paring a bill that would go farther 
than either the Kennedy measure 
or the Administration version. 

Wl,y lissage. He said his Senate Kennedy's bill was co-sponsored 
~ i1ubcommittee would offer a b:1 Sen. Sam J . Ervin Jr. (D-N.C.I 
eeeond bill later to do that. and also carried the names of 

But Goldwater said the Kennedy , several other Democrats, inelud-

jUl Society Constitution 
U~: For Approval Tonight 

Johnson's Civil Rights Bill 
Attacked By Southern Bloc 

TIle constitution of the SUI 
Modern Jazz Society will come up 
IfIr .~·roval tonight at the 7 p.m. 
fnootirig of the SUI Student Council 
II ~ Pentacrest Room of the 
~a Memorial 11nion, , 

l>isapproval of the Jazz Society's 
~Ututlon by the Council would 
!lll!an' that tho group would not be 
.. olnclal University organization 
beI.so )!I'ould not be able to use the 
tr4i~b or University facilities. 
lbe~rlng on the constitution was 

~ld '~anuary 9, ny the Student 
~hcil Commission on Student 

Organizations_ The Commission 
will present the results of this 
hearing in a recommendation to 
the Council tonight. 

Greg MorriS, president and or
ganizer of the jazz group said that 
he understands, unofficially, that 
the Commission's recommendation 
to the Council will be lor disap
proval of his group as it is now or
ganized. Morris said that either he 
or some other representative of the 
Jazz Society would try to attend 
tonight's meeting and present the 
group's case. 

-"------------ Morris said that he feels that 

WASHINGTON (UPII - Senate 
Democratic leader Lyndon B. John
son jumped the gun on President 
Eisenhower Tuesday by Introduc
ing a surprise 4-part civil rights 
program which would ofCer Federal 
mediaUon in racial disputes. 

The Texas Democrat predicted 
the program would clear the Sen
ate without a filibuster by his fel
low Southerners. But Johnson's 
proposals came under immediate 
attack {rom both the Dixie bloc, 
which wants no new civil rights 
legislation, and from those who 
want more sweeping laws. 

Rep_ James C. Dayls (D-Ga.!, 
called the program "Senator John
son's idea of how best to run for 
President." He charged that John
son had "already sold the South 
down the river" when he helped to 
pass the 1957 civil rights law. 

-Create a Federal community It did not, however, embody any 
relations service to mediate civil of the broad new legislation Senate 
rights disputes in the same way the libcrals hav~ suggested. Sen. Paul 
existing Federal mediation and Dougla 10-111.1, a leader of the 
conciliation service helps eWe I Liberal bloc, said he had no 1m
labor disputes. mediate comment on Johnson's 

-Grant the Attorney General bills. 
power to subpoena records in vot- I Douglas and n. Jacob K. 
ing rights cases without having Javit <R-N . Y.', offered a bill last 
to go through the grand jury pro- I Saturday eeking to restore the con· 
cess. trover lal "part three" section that 

-Crack down on "hate bomb- was deleted from the 1957 Eisen· 
lngs" by making it a federal 0(- hower Civil Rights Bill. It would 
fense to transport explosive be- give the Attorney G neral power 
tween states Cor such a purpo e. I to intervene in all types of civil 

-Extend to Jan . 31, 1961, the life rights cases by seeking injunc· 
of the Civil Rights Commi sion, tions to prevent vfolations. 
which !s now scheduled to go out DOUGLAS ALSO has proposed 
of busmess next Sep~ember., legislation to provide financial and 

Th.e new commumtr relat~o.l1s technical aid to communities which 
~rvlce would .;onduct !ts coneilla- need such help in complying with 
u?n efforts,. in "con£tdence and school integralioJ) orders. 

Peter Rossi 
To Lecture 
Here Thursday 

Peter H. Rossi, professor of 
sociology at the University of Chi
cago, will speak on "Community 
Power Structure" in the Senate 
Chamber of Old Capitol on Thurs
day at 8:00 p.m. 

Rossi, who has been associated 
with the Bureau of Applied Social 
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Commission May Audit Tax Division 
DES MOINES (,fJ - Gov. Herschel Loveless said Tuesday ~ 

will narne a commission of three accountants to conduct a complete 
audit of the Iowa motor fuel lax division. 

The Governor said be had decided on this procedure, provided for 
under Chapter 67 oC the Iowa Code, "to protect the public revenue and 
the public service." 

By a rare coincidence. the Governor announced his decision while 
Republican senators and representatives in a joint caucus were drafting 
a resolution urging him to proceed In Ule ame manner . 

The Governor's announcement and lhe caucus were the latest 
of rapid-fire developments regarding the motor Cuel tax division since 
State Treasurer M. L. Abrahamson Monday fired George ~archi as 
division director. 

Abrahamson, acling after a report Crom the state auditor's oCfice 
criticized operation of the division, said Marchi was removed because 
he had failed to do the job he wa supposed to. 

Research at Columbia Uni versity, .:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
is being sponsored by the Gradu- iii 
ate College and the Sociology and 
Anthropology Colloquium. 

While at Columbia, Rossi was 
director of research in a study of 
residential mobility. The results of 
this study were published in his 
book entitled "Why Families 
Move." 

Rossi is a past editor o{ the 
American Journal oC Sociology. 
He also has published articles on 
public administration, decision 
making, and community power 
structure. 

SPECTATORS 
BURCHARD, Neb. (,fJ - The 

Volunteer Fire Department was 
licked before it started. A passing 
rural mail carrier discovered the 
firehouse ablaze Tuesday. He alert· 
ed firefighters who, minus their 
equipment, watched the flames des
troy both the station and the truck I 
inside. 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK 
30 S. Clinton 

SAVE: TIME 
MONEY 

CLOTHES 
Be SURE of a quick/ 

Individual Wash 
with Westinghouse 

machines. 

LAUNDROMAT 
2 Convenient Locations 

320 E. Burlington - 316 E. Bloomington 

fiJew Offer 
t 

Given GOP 
!'lo 

:$y'Chicago 

there is room on campus for a 
specialty group such as his. 
Usually, disapproval of the consti· 
tution of a new group, such as this, 
is due to a conflict with another 
previously organized group .. 

The conclusion of the Council 
meeting tonight is planned as an 
open Corum session on improving 
academic standards on campus. 
Some of the topics which may 
come up under this heading are 
so-called "snap courses," poor 
tests and the question of whether 
smaller groups on campus are bet· 
ter units for promotion of higher 
academic standards than are large 

JOHNSON ,SUBMITTED to the 
Senate for separate bills which 
would: 

4 Physicians 
To Attend 
Chicago Meet 

Without pubhclty. I Robert R. atban, Chairman of 
THE AGENCY wou.ld be headed the Liberal Americans for Demo. 

by a .$20,~-a-year dlre~tor. Serv- I cratic Action, called Johnson 's '" 
lng With hl~ would be hI e $17,500- civil rights package "a typical 
a-year aSsistants, . each 0(. whom Johnson compromise." He said It 
would head a regional offlce. All scratched only "the political sur
would h~ve stag~ered 4-year terms, face" of the civil rights problem 
and. their appomtment.s wo~ld b and refrained "{rom digging down 
subJect to S.enate ~onftrma~lOn.. to its heart _ school integration." 

Rose Bowl 
Memories 

DES MOINES (.4'1 - Republicans 
Wfon new concessions from Chicago 
T~y as bidding for the 1960 
tOP convention went into the final 
found before a party site com
'inltlet. 
. t.bfcago's Democratic Mayor 
Itle~ird J . Daley personally laid 
IIHdtc th~ site group his city's 

iter of $300,000 in cash and a 
le~ge to pick-up the tab for about 
io4,000 in extra expenses if the 

j; IlpiIblicans decide to meet there . 
There were indications that Chi

ones. 
This discussion will be complete

ly open, said Judy Clark, A3, Cedar 
Falls, vice·president or the Coun
cil, and all interested students are 
invited to attend_ 

11 Land Safely 
After Bail Out 

The antl-bombmg legislatIOn 
would cover business places as well 
as churches and other public build
Ings, It would authorize u e of 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 

Four SUI physician' wUl partici- agents upon request of a governor 
pate in the 26th annual meeting of or local official. 
the American Academy of Ortho- IT DIFFERS rrom a bill spon
pedics Saturday through Thurs- sored by Sens. John F. Kennedy 
day in Chicago. (D-Mass.) , and Sam J. Ervin (0-

Dr. Carroll B. Larson, professor N.C.) in that the latter would bring 
and head of orthopedic surgery the FBI into ali bombing cases 
at SUI, is chairman of the Acad- automatically. Johnson's would re
emy's program committee. In this quire that the Ali-orney General 
capacity, the medical educator has first find reasonable indications o{ 
been responsible for organizing the an interstate violation before pro-
forthcoming meeting. d' 

Dr. Larson and Drs. I.V. Pon. cee mg. 

trIJ«rt MIl' 

wate1t repair 
.:~ S8rIice 

VOUNKERS 
·Scu,(QCtla ~ 

Kept safe for years 

to come in Hawkeye's 

Scrapbooks Photo Albums 

I . , 
AT THESE SALE PRICES 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
.,,/)~$ . last-hour bid, which ap

J!I'~r~ to be considerably lower 
'I~i~ '!hat of Philadelphia and most 
" . !.o~r other cities seeking the 
idDVenlion, was getting serious 
'Ui/sicteraUon because many Re
pobilcan. want to aim their cam
p,lan Jat the Midwest next year. 
.. Not Su ... 

OLATHE, Kan. (,fJ - Eleven 
Navy men bailed out of a burning 
patrol bomber in a snowstorm 
Tuesday and landed saCely. 

Less than two hours after they 
took to their parachutes, the 11 
were accounted for , Officials at the 
Olathe Naval Air Station said none 
suffered serious injury. 

sell and Michael Bonfiglio, both eXCEPT FOR the mediation pro
members of the orthopedic fac- posal, Joh.nson's program cont;ain
ulty at SUI, are among physicians ~ essen.tlally the same 1eglsla
who will conduct instructional cour: tion PreSIdent Eisenhower plans to 
ses which are held annually in con- send to Congress in about two 

junction with the national event. w~ee~ks~_ ;:;:::::::;::::;::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::.;;::::;::.;;:~:::;:;;;;:.;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~=============~========Resident physicians from hospitals 
throughout the country attend the 
courses in connection with their 
training toward a specialty in or· 

Committee members indicated 
they were not sure just what ex
tra Ilxpenses were covered. 
- Daley told reporters. however, 
hat Chicago wiJI pay Cor erecting 

Platfcn'ins in the convention hall , 
provide office space for Republi
cb oUicials, pay ushers, janitors 

ttlad others to the tune of a total 
""lIay of $104,000, in addi lion to 
\be, .,000 in cash. 
.' N.Uonal Chairman Meade AI
• • made it clear, however, that 

The men landed mostly on farms 
near small towns in extreme east· 
ern Kansas. The burning craft 
crashed on a Carm near Ottawa, 
Kan. 

The plane, a 2-engine P2V 
Neptune, was en route from the 
Glenview, Ill ., Naval Air Station to 
San Diego, Calif_ 

PI\! t{epublicans want an airtight Farmal! Workers Return 
eoiitl'act with the convention city. CHICAGO (All _ By the slim rna
: 'AlCorn said he had told Daley jority of 16 votes, workers at the 
1t<'VII(! point he thought the Demo- International Harvester Co. Farm
ttauc mayor didn't want the Re· aU works in Rock Island, III., Tues-
pabtican convention. . 

Alcorn said he expects the Re. day voted to end their strike. 
Members of Local 1309, United 

publicans to nominate their ticket Auto Workers, voted 587 to 571 to 
aomeUrne between July 15 and end the walkout, which had been 
AUI. 15, Democrats already h~ve called a wildcat strike by company 
let J~y 11, .for t~e openmg officials. 
.. theIr convention, WIth Lo~ An· The Farmall plant remained 
lelea as the reeommended site. closed Monday, when most others 

thopedic surgery. 
Dr. Arthur Steindler, distinguish

ed service proCessor-emeritus at 
SUr. 'will conduct two instructional 
courses. The world-renowned doc
tor is now on the staff of Mercy 
Hospital in Iowa City. 

In addition to his . participation 
in the program of instructJonal 
courses, Dr. Ponset! 'will present 
a paper which he co-authored with 
Dr. Edgar Frigerio of Buenos Aires 
on "Results of Treatment of Con
genital Dislocation of the Hip." 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
H_ I. your Vitamin .upp/y
do you u.. our _n _mul.
tion of MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
-mlner.11 .nd Ilvor oxtract -
a very good formul. for gon· 
o .. al 11M - High potoncy and 
priced fairly - lOt lOme to
d.y-

DRUG S'HOP 
1"1 . .,...11. 

Alcorn . has ma.de It clear Los opened, after the local voted to 
~le1es IS not 1.lkely to get the continue the strike because of 
"epubllcan meetmg. grievances in connection with 

"TIle Democrats' selection of a piece-work rates. More than 2,400 I 
~ Ja not a fa~tor in an~ way, workers are members of the local. 

or form m our deCIsion," ~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ laid. , 

5 Factors 
"Be said five factors will innu
ea the final choice - a large and 
CGnIfortable haIl. convenient ac
.. 'to hotel., sufCicient transpor. 
tation to and within the city 
thoIen. full accomodations for --*4 media and the amount of _y pledged, 

television and radio networks 
bave urged that the two parties 
m~~ the same city to cut their 

r1i= said the site committee 
~\1~ecOmmend to the GOP Na
tlana1 Committee, meeting in Des 
MoiDel Thursday. thal any final 
dt!clalon be delayed, He said Pres· 
"'at Eisenhower, Vice-President 
Richard M. Nixon and other party 
Wr. will be consulted before 
tile' [inal pick is made,. ' 

McDonald's America's FaVDrite 

HAMIURGE 

Derothy & 1111 O'lrlt" 
Owners 

South on 21. 
on the way to the airport 

" ,. ., 

• 

Mor. men in high places smoke Camels than 
any other cigarette today. For the 10th 
straight year, America's real cigarette 
outsells every other - every filter, every 
king-size, every regular. The Camel blend 
of costly tobaccos has never been equalled 
for rich flavor and easygoing mildness . 
Today as always, the best tobacco makes 
the best smoke. 

Climb above Ipd. pnd Ipncy stu" .•• 

Have a real 
• • cigarette-

have a CAMEL 
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ation"al Football League Opens Meeting Today 
Completion Of 
College Draft I 

Army Search 
For Grid Head 

CASE OF SUCCESS 
£V£kc:: I -r 

CASE, 
IN illS 137# 
SEASON AS 

NORrH 
CAROL./NA 

• •••• By Alan Maver Patterson-Johansson Title 
Bout Likely In June, '59 

Mitc~ Ogiego 
Cancels His,:] 
Registration~ l~LA~~!~e_n~!1 

al Football League own rs open 
their annual m lin, today with I 
compl tion of the 1959 coli ge PlaY- I 
er draft the fir_t order oC bu inc .. 

Th final 2G round of th an
nual 30 round draft-the fir t four 
were selected Dec. I-u ually take 
th entire fir t day of the thr~ 
or (our dDy winter m ting. 

DUIKa" First Pick 
]owa' All- m rice quart rback 

Randy Duncan was the fir t choice 
in the December drafl when th 
Green Bay Packer, wilh the fir I I 
pick' cho e the Des Moine na
tive. 

Narrows To 3 
WEST POI T. .Y. IA'I- Army's 

athletic board Tue day wre lied 
with the job of namlng a new foot
bl.ll coach with the search repor-
t dly narrow d to three men. 

Col. Emory S. Adams Jr., now 
on an Army re earch a ignment 
in W hington, revealed Tuesday 
in Washington he would replace 
Col. Franc! Roberts as graduate 
menag r 01 athletic . H will as
ume the dulie of athletic di

rt\( tor also held by reliring Coach 
Col. Earl IRed) Blaik. 

It was learned that lhe men 
till in th running for coach are' 

Dol Hall, Btaik's top as islant ; 
~aul Dietzel. who Louisiana 
tate Universitv tcam was the 
o. 1 leam in th nation last fall; 

and Vince Lombardi , offensive 
coach of the professional 

S rATE 
COACH} 

IiAe;. 
CO/Yf£ 

UP 
Wlrl! 

ONe OF 
rile 

7oP. 
/?ANKe£) 

CAG!3 
C)tJr;:;T5. 

Arter the draft, Commi sioner 
Bert Bell and th own rs, coaches 
and g n ral manager will roll up 
th ir I ves in an effort to 01'1' 
a number of problems-rules chan
ge , amendm nts to the con mu
lion, expan ion, po ibl franchi. 

Forest Evoshevski 
RIll/lOTS Are Flying York Giants. 

shirts, Increa d co l of operal- Evashevsk.· M I F Id 
illg, and play r d mnnds. ays n 0 

Pilcker~ First Again 

Th draft will be run off a!l 1GB 
u ual with the la t place Packers n reen ay For $80 000 
having fir t pick In th fifth round. I 
The leam. st'lecl from la t to fir t ow k d 

.58~ YEA!? oto C1I5£ 11,145 
!JEEh COAclllh5 SINCE 
liE WA~ IO-Ar !>7ATE 

I/E'S AYE.RA6EP 25 JY/A'S 
PER t;EA!>o/t. rAXEIi 9 
CONFEfU"vCe 717I.eS, 

Allo 7 OF 10 PIXIE 
Ct.A'f> SIC 70(/RIr'EY 

C~OW/'IS -/lIS 801'5 
WERE" FII<S"T"To gEAr OSCAR 

CIA'CINNA71 rillS SEASO;,v. 
in the order of 011' final tandings. n ee en SAN FRANCISCO (.fI _ Star 

I----__ n'''''b.''c. b, 11'''11 'cat",,, "N,,,J,,:at. _____ -..J 

W.h re teams ar~ lied: a coin to s center fielder Willie Mays Tuesday 
Will dt'cide the first PI~k and th(ln I Rumor continu d to irow Tues- agreed 10 his 1959 contract with 
th d odlocked clubs Will oil rnate d th 'bll't th t I the San Francisco Giants for an 
in each ·ucc ding round. oy ovt'r c po I I Y a OWI\ f t d $80 000 

Some of the out. tanding player football coach Forest Evashevsk es Ima e ,. 
Agreement came in a telephone 

till availobl to the pros includ may leave for a imilar position conver ation by Willie In New 

Attorneys Report 
IBC, Norris, Wirtz 
Following Decision Tommy Grpl.'ne, Holy C r 0 S s with the Creen Bay Packers of York to club Pres- . 

quarterback; Gene O'Pella, Villa- th(; ational Football Leaiue. ide ntH 0 rae e NEW YORK I.fl _ Attorneys Cor 
no\'a nd ; Fronk Kr mblns, Ohio It was learned lhut Evashevskl Stoneham. II rep- Madison Square Garden Corp. told 
State quarterback; John Wooten, resents a $5,000 Fed ral Judge Sylvester Ryan 
Colorado guard; Ron Stover, Ore- woo in Gr n Bay unday, pre- boost over his $75,- Tuesday that steps already have 
gon end; Clarenc B lImer. Ore- surnably to talk with Packcr of- 000 of last season. been taken to dissol"e the lnter-
gon State fuliback; Clev(' We ter, Ci ials. In the Giants' national Boxing Clubs and to dis-
Auburn tackle; Art Gob, Pitt end; fl'rsl sea on at San 

S pose oC the majority stockholding 
laury Schleicher, Penn tat I.' E\'y said that hc had mad no Francisco, Mays of James D. orris and Arthur 

end; Hank Kuhlman, Mi ouri full- contact with Green Bay officials, hil .347, his hIgh-
b k B b J P d f lib k Wirtz in the garden. ac; 0 aru. ur ue u ac, and last Friday at :l football ban- est since joining 
and Ralph Hun icker, Arizona quar- quet in Columbus, 0., he till dc- the club in 1951. The allorney mel bricfly with 
tLrback. nied the rumors. He finished second MA YS Judg Ryan to tldvi e him their 

i h A hb ' clients intend d to comply fully 
Cr n Boy officials also denied to Phllad ]phia's R c ie s urn s with th judge's decision. The 

L. h d h d E h kl .350 in the National League, and . 
tpey a approac va vs was runner-up to Chlcago's Ern! Judge found the clubs an~ pro-
with an offer to coach the Packers. Banks In the Most Valuable Play- moter . gUilty of m~nopo~y I~ the 

Following the clo e of Lhe past er balloting. promotion ot champIOnship fights. Solve Mystery 

Hawk Diamond Squad 

Holding Daily Workouts 
The Iowa baseball team is work

ing out daily in the Fieldhouse in 
preparation for the coming season. 

Coach OUo Vogel. now serving 
his 31st year as Hawkeye coach, 
is preparing the Hawks for a 32-
game schedule thaL opens with a 6-
game eries in March with the Uni
ver ity of Arizona at Tucson during 
the Easter recess . 

During the spring campaign the 
Iowans will play 18 home games. 
New concrete and steel stands, 
pa rUy covered, eating some 3,500 
persons now rank the Iowa facili
lies with the best in the Big Ten. 

EW YORK I.fl - Heavyweight 
Champion Floyd Patterson virtual
ly agreed Tuesday lo defend his 
crown against Sweden's Ingemar 
Johans on, the undefeated Euro
pean king, in the United States in 
June. The site will be either New 
York, Los Angeles or Colorado 
prings. 
"Unless something unforeseen 

happens ," said Cus D'Amato, Pat· 
terson's manager. "I cannot sec 
any obstacles in the way of the 
title match." 

The cautious pilot made hi 
statement after promoter Bill 
Rosensohn said the fight "was 
90 per cenl made_" 

Rosen 0110 said the deal was ai-

Godih, Perkins In 
TV Go; After Girls 
In A Fashion Show 

WASHlNGTON I.fl - Capitol 
Arena will be the scene of a box
ing maLch lonight - but that 's 
not all. Beautiful dolls wili be 
sashaying around in bathing suits. 

In conjunction wilh the Interna
thmal Boxing Club. Goldie Ahearn 
Is promoting a 10-round light
w~ighl bout Cor the fight crowd. 
It'll pair Lahoari Godih of AI 
g(,ria by way oC Paris and Eddie 
Perkins of Chicago. 

In conjunction with Mrs. Ahearn, 
who will keep him in sight at all 
times, Goldie also is promoting a 
fa hion show for those who pay 
Lo get in . 

Godih, who claims the light 
weight championship of Franc(', 
m ·c ts Perkins in a nationally 
tcl~vi ed main event. (9 p.m. Iowa 
time. KCRG-TV, Cedar Rapids , 
Channel 91. 

Before Godih and Perkins start 
the rough st uff, 12 young ladics 
fTl'm a Washington model agency 
will parade across the ring dem
onstrating California fashions. 

The girls will retire before the 
TV Iighls go OD, but not before 
collecting for the March of Dimcs. 

Godih, 29, has a 47-8-2 record . 
Pcrkins. eight years wounger, has 
won 13 of his 17 fighls . Perkills is 
a slight favorite. 

Of G ed T h football co on Ihefre were se\eral Willie's salary. second onlv to The Supreme ~ourt J.an . 12 up-

rl rop Y rumor to th f ct that Eva- Stan Musial's $1()() 000 take from I held Judge Ryan s verdict of July .-;~~;~~;~~~~~~~:;~~=;~~=;n 

I 
hl'.vski would I~a\'e Iowa. The the St. Louis Cardj~a1s in the Na- 1957, or~ering the. dissolution of lhe I ---
cl~lm were denIed .by Evy, who tional League, has more lhan dou- International ~o":lng Clubs or .N.ew TERRIFIC 

The ca e of the mi ing Out- ~Id that h ~ad f,v years re- bled in the pasl two seasons. He York. and 11 IIn.o IS and requJrl~g 
land Trophy came to an nd Tues· m.alOlng on hI pr enl contract. signed for about $35,000 in 1957, NOrriS and Wirtz to eli th Ir try our A charcoaled 
day_ WIth lowa. and he inlend d to stay. then became the Giants' all-time Garden stock. 

The trophy, awarded yearly by LD:~a.~v k~ywaanJak~~av~~~abf! high paid play r last season. OIO-Y- O- U--K-N-OW? hamburgers .. _ 
the Football WriLers A ociation" At the moment Mays is N"o. 3 in 
of America to the out 'landing col- for comment. the major league alary bracket, The be t batting average in Big 
lege lineman was believed to have which is topped by Ted Willlam' Tln baseball of player wilh 30 or 
been here iDee the 1957 a on's k b II $L22,OOO wilh the Boston Red Sox. more trips to the Dlate was a .500 
winner wa Iowa tackle Alex Kar- Bas et a Losing Mickey Mantle received $75,()()() mork posted by Bill Skowron in 

most closed Tuesday when D' 
Amato and Edwin Ahlquist, Swed
ish promoter and Johansson 's ad
visor, mel for the first lime since 
Ahlquist arrived Sunday from The Daily Iowan learned Tilt$- , 
Sweden. day that Mitch Ogiego, one of ~ , .• 

"They had a very friendly ses- top performers on the Iowa foot. 
sion." said the young promoter. ball team tl\Js past 

season, ha~ (an. J 
"Ahlquist is going to call Johans- celled his' "niver. 
son and have him come here at the sity registration. 
end of the week, probably by Fri- Ogicgo, II sopho. 
day. more, played most 

"1 hope 10 have the contracts of the pa'st sea. 
signed by the end of the week. son on the ijawk'l 
The fight will be held in June at second u~ as u 
either New York, Los Angeles or understudY'c to ~ 
Colorado Springs. American RandJ 

"f expect it to draw a million , Duncan. Ogjego, I 
doUar gate. It will be either on OGt EGO 24-year-old servict 
lheater television or home tclc- veteran, showed considerab)\! poise 
vision." and is being counted on by he. 

Rosensohn said he couldn't dis- coach Forest Evashevski to reo 
close the terms [or the fight, but place Duncan, who grad~aJtes in 
it is believed Patlerson will get 
40 per cent of aU receipts and February. 
Johansson 20 pcr cent. Patterson Ogicgo said he plans to r turn to 
wiil get a return bout in the U.S. SUI for the spring SCOles ,and 
if he loses. ! thus regain his football eJjgibility 

Johansson, a handsome, 6'. 198- [or the 1959 season. T 
pounder, has won all of his 21 pro None of the coaching staff was 
fights, 13 by knockouts. }Ie now available for comment. 
is 26. Paterson is 24, slands 6' 
and weighs 185 pounds. 

Boxer's Hand OK 
NEW YORK UI'I - An X-ray 

examination Tuesday showed that 
Argentine middleweight Victor 
Zalazar did not suffer a broken 
hand in his losing fight with Ben
ny (Kid) Paret oC Cuba Monday I 
night. 

Zalazar's right hand was bruised 
and swollen behind the knuckle of 
the index finger. The 23-year-old 
boxer said he injured his hand in 
lhe second round when he hit Pa· 
ret on the top of the head. 

Parel won a unanimous decision I 
in the feature 10-rounder at st. 1 
Nicholas Arena. 

JANUARY 

PROFESSIONAL BASKETBALL 
Cincinnati 114, New York 1~ 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
VMI 81, Virginia Tech 78 
Grinnell 70, Coe 66 

NEED ROOM 
FOR A 

FUNCTION? 
YOU'LL HAVE A BAll 
WHEN YOU HAVE A 

PARTY AT 

CORAL SHORES 
PH. 4552, EVENINGS 

FOR RENTAL 

SALE!! 
DRESS Winter-Weight SPORT 

SHIRTS 
$339 

Polished PANTS 
20% COTTONS 

discount 
$395 and $495 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

$400 

'495 

reduced 20"10 
and more 

from the New York Yankees last 11950. Now a member of the New open year DRIVE-IN 
ra~. I Attraction Because sea on, but reportedly i asking York Yankees, Skowron is a Pur- around HI'ghwau 6 • West of Sml'ttv's 
~rowever. the arge trophy was f~:~~~~~~~~9~ _______ ~d~~~~~t~ __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~'~~~~~~======~=========-~~~~~~==========. =¢=~ __ .~:=~; fuund at Columbus, O. wher it Of Zone: Combes ~r , or 195. lI' gra ua e. 

28 S Clinton 

had been awarded to Ohio State' 
Jim Parker for his performance CHICAGO I.fl _ The zone de-
during the 1956 campaign. fense will caus spectator inlere I 

The trophy has been the obj ct in college ba. kctball to wane. 
of an exlen ive search ince De- Coach Harrv Combes of lllinois' 
cember when the Football Writer ' Big Ten co-leader aid Tuesday. 
cho Auburn guard Z ke Smith . "The zone eliminate driving
for the award - and then couldn't and driving has made ba k tball 
find the larg tatue which tands what it i today." Combes told 
approximately three f at high. Lhe Chicago Basketball Writers' 

The winning player is awarded A oelation: 
a. mall replica of the trophy ~or I "With this phase of the game 
hIS perman nt J?Os Ion . whLle gone. incentive is lacking and 
th. lar~er trophy I a trav IlOg of- ba ketbaU becomes very much 
fllir whIch IS kept fo: o~e year by Ie of an attraction. 
tht' school of the wIDOIng player. 

Iowa never gOl the large trophy 
la I year after ending it to Ohio 
Stble when Parker ucceeded the 
lat" Calvin Jones as the recipient-

Now Ole Big Ten gives up the 
award and the trophy is en route 
to the Southeastern Conference 
school. 

Rocket's Ankle Broken 

" I am afraid there is a definite 
trend to the zone deCense. Every
Big Ten school but Jilinois has 
used it at time or is using il 
regularly. 

" I don'l like the lone, but don 't 
get me wrong. If I lhought I could 
win u ing it, I would do it. But 
the appeal oC the game suffers 
when it is used." 

Illinois will run into the zone 
defense again when il meets Not re 

MONTREAL I.fl - The Montre- Dame in part of a Chicago Slad
al Canadien Tue day learned ium doubleheader Salurday night. 
Maurice JRocketi Richard. great- . Irish Coach Johnny Jordan said: 
est scorer in hockey history, will "] was educated under such 
be out of action for six weeks great coaches as the last George 
because of a broken ankle. Keegan at Notre Dame and they 

The Rocket, a\ 37 the oldest hated the zone defense. But they 
player in the National Hockey didn't take it oul of the rule book. 
League, was injured when he fell I hated the zone, but I've cap
into the boards in a game in Chi- itulated. I lOOk lo the zone this 
cogo Sunday. season after complete frustration. 

[n 17 NHL sea ons Richard ha It is effective and we are going 
cored 606 goals. to stay with it." 

CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUI MAlTINIZING 

112 Price 

~ SAFETY COMES" 

extra testin • • • 

• • • extra safety 
Homes are checked lor presence 01 gas during winter service calls, 

Throughout the winter months each 
service call includes checking for pos
sible gas leaks. As shown in the photo
graph, a gas indicator is used to detect 
possible seepage at the point where gas 
service enters the home and at drains, 
water pipes, foundation cracks and 
other similar spots. All year 'round 
there's a continuous effort to discover 
gas leaks and to repair them promptly. 
During the winter, when frost bardens 
the ground, an intensified program is 
put into effect. The following measures 
are part of Iowa-Illinois' gas detection 
program designed to help bring you 
safe, dependable gas service at all times . 

• Investi,ation of reported leaks - Sus
pected gas leak reports are treated as 
"emergency calls" day or night and 
are followed ~p immediately_ 

• Odorization teats - Checks are made 
during service calls in homes to make 

certain gas is adequately odorized. As 
an extra safety precaution, Iowa-il
linois adds 5 times more odorant 
than safety standards require. 

• Surveys of public buildings 
Schools, stores, churches and other 
public buildings are continually in
spected during winter months. Tests 
are made at the service entrance 
just inside the building and at the 
meter for possible seepage through 
walls. Outside the building, bar 
holes are made for probing so a gas 
indicator wilJ detect any gas which 
might be sealed in by frozen ground. 

• Sewers, manholes, mains - Periodic 
tests of sewers and manholes in 
downtown areas and high pressure 
mains at various locations are car
ried on as' long as frost is in the 
ground. 

Checkin, the ,.. service •• trallce of the ho",e with 0 ,.. indic.tor durin, 
•• ch .. rvice cell i. just one of men, •• fety m",u'tI in our ,.. detection 
,re,r.m_ 

yours for beuer living ' 

iOWA.,II.LINOIS 
I Gas and E!ectric C.!Jmp,oR1 



-Doors Open 1:15- NOW! 
',m I ;1:.1:1. *l) 

Rolph Gori 
r ('(/ III red rtist 

"GypSY Fantasic," by R ddic. 
Concluding the program will b 

"Symphonic Songs lor Band" by 
Bennett, and "Procession and In
lerlude" by Miller , with Davis 
conducting, "The Gallant Boule
vardil'r" by Cacavas and Sousa's 
"Hands Across the Sea." 

NOW - ENDS 
THURSDAY-

A Spicy, Saucy COMEDYI 

TONY RANDALL 

auy 
MADISON I 

THE I 

preferred 
U<.CHICAGO 

ClNIfMA5c:oPt: COLOR IY DELUXE 

G,tWW@'jOji!;j. 
_ Joan Richard 

Colli.,s • Burton 

I 
_/!CIVil[ 

MAN bt BlJSINESSMEN 
EXECUTIVES 
FAMILIES 

Durlng cert.iD ~D1't1ltIOD ~rlOd8, .n 
. nilable Chic... hotel roomt &I e ir .. 
Cjuently taken. . 
Y ou can be usured of comfortable ae. 
~mmo4ationa in the heart of the Loop, 
anytime, by writing for your FREE "Pre. 
ferred Guest Card" from the Hotel lI.m. 
Ilton; today. The IIamilton-preferred by 
Ihe family. and busin~1I executives fot 
downtown convenience and courteous ho .. 
pltaHty at aensible ratea - guaranteea 
(with advance notice) reservations any· 
t ime of the year to you. tbe preferred 
IUest. Ask for your "Preferred Guest 
. Card", today ••• &lIlO ~bliiation . 

20 SOUTH DEARBORN ~OTEL 
IN. kANSAS CITY IT'S THE IELLERIYE HOTEL 

100% AIR·CONDITIONED 

ENGLERT LAST DAY! Impossible To Hold Over 

s~~~~ • ~::~N • ~~~~k~';, JlSome Came Running" 

s;~~;;~;:;w 11 i Id ! L ii STARTS - THURSDAY 

Iowa City'S Most Awaited 
Motion Picture Event! 

BEFORE YOU BRING YOUR , 
GIRL HOME 'TO MOTHER, 
BRING HER TO SEE 

ATTRACTION ON LY \. I :m PRICES THI S ~u if!IIE ~c:.~~s 
wc~ .. ~~~T~;Un'''_7~C _ _ r;- _ ! S !~~o":S.:~T 

KIDDIt:S-!~. M~Ei 
... AuL~ ~~~oolul 

YOU'LL ROAR BUT YOU'LL 
WANT TO REMEMBER THE 

WAY "AUNTIE MAME" TEACHES 
HER EVER-LOVIN' NEPHEW 

THE FACTS OF LIFEI 

AVN.,IE "#\ME 
jlMtlHp 1tOSM..tlD RUSSEI.L 

8i3:i - U:lMJ 
"LAST 

FEATUIUl 
D:U" 

cO'stl rr ing FORREST TUCKER. CORAL BRIlWN[ • fR[O CLIRK ',Ih Roell S~Il~ 
~ f~lR\C ~"O lS · It( f~lRltVlflllARtl 'Ij~mM~" . HOOt t.ISS • St .. cnplay by 
~ BEm COMOEN and ~OOLPH GREEN , From the """.t "Aunt I. M,,,,," 

POI ........... W ... ftN!f"ft ... o s . PLUS · Color Cartoon - "SHOW BIZ aUGS" __ 1 

Fine 
Art 

Theatre [( ·l':I:J 
NOW SHOWING 

II.,,,", DAI/IC 
{ SClilt 

'nq IJA"r 
"AI AUDACIOUS fIOLfC·II.,,, 

IN GALLIC 
R'IALDa, J" 

tytr was 
a movl. In 
the Galhe 
bedroom ,,".m, th!1 
hJU' · 

Hor. Trib. 

- C.o •. w.,l4 
T ... . s ... 

...... 
bonei", 
COliedy. 
V.ry , 
_nyl" 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• JO'% Mor. Protein 

eaw- .... PhHpheo .. 

....... ins and Mineral. 
• , .' .. a.tt., Tool 
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NEW CLASSES 
Sta rting 

Monday, February 2 
New classes : Secretarial, Business Administration, 
Accounting, Machine Shorthand, Speedwriling, and 
Individual Subjccts . 

~ MRM.,,"'i~ 

Both DAY and EVENING 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington a t Dubuqu. St r.et Ph. 7644 

(Across fmlll tile Fir t Natlmllll Blink) 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads I 
One Dav 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ... . .. 101' a Word 
Three Days 12e a Word 
Four Day!! ... . ... 144 a Word 
Five Days ... . .. . 15e a Word 
Ten Days .. .... .. 20¢ a Word 
One Month 394 a Word 

(Minimllm Charge 50¢) 

Di.play Ad. 
One Insertion 

S1.20 a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eac1 Insertion 
$1.00 a Column Inch 

• Th. Daily Iowan rMeryes 
the right to. reject any ad· 
vertising copy • 

4191 
T ro nfl r for Sal. 

ADS 
---------------------------~----------for ~ .. " t 1 ___ Miscellaneous TypinG Rooms 

2 SINGLE room. 
4340, 

J\f~n student • . ~!;~ KNEE lenalh fleece-li ned palka. ~~i:i TYPING. IBM . 9202 . 2-20 . 

SINGLE ROO~t FOR GRADUATE OR 
WORKING GmL. CAR NECESSARY. 

4181 befote 5, 7i79 oner 6. 

DOUB['E ROOM FOR TWO GRADU-
ATE MEN STUDENTS. QUIET AND 

PLgASANT SURROUNDINGS. CAR 
NECESSARY. CALL 419t BEFORE 5 
p .m . or 7479 AFTER ;; p .m . 2- t5 

NICE warm room, 
do. e- In . 6828. 

araduate c1rl. 
2-16 

TYPING. 8-1679. 
-' 

1-25R 

2-m 

Apo.1ment for Rent 

SHOP Pickart MaUre.. Co. tor mat-
tre .. , box aprlnas, Hollywood frallles. 

bunkl. trund1es and studio couche •. AVAIT..ABLE June 15th; three roo~ 
Hwy liG Wel t Coral oUle. 1-28 furnished cottage. $100.00 Dial 3703. 

1-31RC 
SINGLE room for sludent or Illan o,'er MAKE covered belis, buckle., and but-

23. 8-5801. 2-17 tons. SewIng machines for rent. Slna- ONE room ba.omont apartment. 2 

LARGE nicely lurnl'hed single room ~~o~:~~~~ . Center. 125 S. DUbu~~~ ~e. $1~.00. ~ ___ I_-3 1RC 
for graduate man. 4285. 1-22 2 OR 3 man apartment . Excellen! 
------ .--- Wor k Wan.ted I _ terms. Ideal 10caUon. 8-5543. 1-29 
I. DOUB['E room for alrl. Cooklna 

prlyIlC,e •. Phone 2447. 2- 15 APT. lor renl, m.n. D ial 6455. 2-14 

PLEASANT double room. Close In. WASHING or Ironing. 3635. 2-t5 , MODERN fully air-conditioned .tudlo 
Men. Dial 1-5788 or 4913. 2-15 apartment. Complelely furnillhed. 

Pe r sonal l Glanl ' 8-36114 - 8:00 a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. 2-13 
ROOM - Men students, Dial 8-1218. 

2-14 2-ROOM furnished apartment, second 
PERSONAL loans on typewrite .. , ..,mester. 9965. 2-13 

3t FOOT Modem Trailer with addlUon. Graduale lor over 231 mens roo/ns. phonographs. oporls equipment. 
Best olf~r. Ca h, \eroltS or wllt Irad. Cookln, privileges. Shower.. 530 N. HOCK-EYE LOAN CO. Phone 4535. 3-ROOM lurnlshed apar tonent. Avall-

(or car ... 28. 1-24 Clinton. 3456 or 5848. 2'-10 2-3R able Jan. 15th. Adults. Share bath . 
Off-street parkin,. '70. 4265. 2-7 

i95~CRAFTMo~e~. Double room for araduate men ' wlth 
like new. Buill tn study. t225 S. cooking privilege.. 8-2276. 2-10 Lost and Found Autos for Sal. 

Rlv ... lde Drive. 21166. 1-23 ROOM [or men. 123 N. Dubuq ue. ' 2 8 
1957 _ 48' two bedroom General --~- ['OST: Small black clutch purse, con- 1954 CHEVROLET Bel-alre. FOllr door. 

Trailer. Automatic washer bum In . ROOM lor male Itudent. 8-1389. 2-8 R~~'~~~ ~l~~~ Ig.~~~r~i~}~I~.,rlltlc~:::i foPrmownneCre.GEllxdt'. · 3GIZ080.d body. Good pel -~4-
Wall oven Ind Itove. Phone 2640. 1-30 ROOMS lor men. reasonable. Call • 

10BILE homes, new, used and Tent- 5169 afternoons and even,",.. 2-8 Rides Wanted 1954 CHEVROLET conv"rtlbl., rldlo , 
als. Lei us .011 your trailer. Sal.1 and healer, whitewaUa, con tinental k it. 
serylce. Dennis Mobile Park 108.11 LARGE Warm Single room. Man. 6308. New toP. recent overhaul. Many extra •. 
Phone 4791. 2-9RC 2-a T~rd~I~~!:ami. ~'!l~n:.r vlelnlty. ~~::i Sell or trade. 3853. 2-13 

1954 SAFEWAY Trailer, a fl. ; Sllower Nice room. a-2518. . 2-10 
and tub. 18 " ? annex. Forest View ___________ _.-

TraJler Courf. a-4927. 2-7 
bst and Found 

I r>structian Pels for Sole 

['OST: 1859 Cia .. ring. Reward. Danny 
Curtis, Lone Tree. 1-23 Who Does It? BALLROOM, swln,. Ililler-bug. knnco PURE Qred Peruan klltens. 2985. 1-24 

lesson •. Wild. Allen . Ex. 47114. 2-6 - --- --- - - - - - -
[NTERl OR. exterior palntln,. Gllss re

placement. 24 hr. service. Harold's 
PalnUn/i & Window Service. 8..3826. 

2-13 

BA LLROOM dance les.ons. Swln, 
FOR Sale P ug pupp ies. Dial 8-0243. 2-8 Wanted,. MI' scellaneou. 

IEETLE BAILEY 

Itepa. Mimi Youd. Wurl u. D ial 9485. SELLING COCker Puppies. pial 4600. 
':I-t8R 2-tH P IANO. Call 8- t200 alter 6 p.m. 1-24 
It 

C H Ie YOUNG 

WALKER 
I HAVe 

A660 LUTEL..Y 
NO RESPECT 

FOR THAT 
MAN 
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Almond Vows To Co'ntinu~:' . 
~ight Against Integration 

(Continued From Page f) 

pointed Ollt that society Is becominl 

!1' 

Go.y. Egan's 
Life Given 

Stage Set 'For Continuing 
Of Crimes Trials In Cuba increaaiDgly complicated, and "oted h 

that we are today faced with tbe Even C ance 
need for more and more wen· * * * * * HAVANA (uPH - Fldcl Castro 

RICHMO D. Va. CUP." - Gov. I and School Board Chairman pa~l l t~m in deflaDCe of the integra' educated people to fill the complex left his sickbed Tuesday to com-
J. Lindsay Almond. urgmg Virgin- Schweitzer said they were certain tion orders. roles which have been CTtate.d. SEATTLE. Wash. (UP)) _ Gov. plete plans for a giant rally today 
ian not to be dismayed at the , Monday' court ruling that struck I Almond called on the backers At the same Ume, he said, tbese William A. Egan of Alaska was in support of his program of COD-
death of the tate's "massivc l'l'- the'" s1s1ancc" oC private. makeshllt educational people must become more atld given "less Ihan a 50 per ccnt tinued executions of Batista war 
Ai. tance" law. Tuesday vowed to down mASSIve re facilities to contillue eftorts to pro- more specialized in their UQ",I· cbanee" to Uve Tuesday foUowing criminals. 
continue his uncompromising stand doctrine would nullify a Norfolk I vide schooling for displaced stu· edge. tWo hours of emergency surgery Delayed reports from Camaguey 
alll'ln t racial inteerallon. City Council plan to shut down the dents \!pUI the crisis can be re- N. C~~ ..... here to remqve an intestinal block. said six men were executed b~ a 

Almond, in a statello'ide radio-TV cily's enUre secondary 1i~hool sys- solved. The IlIliversit)' • . of ~e&alty, 11 It wUl be four or five days be- riring squad tllere Sunday. bring· 
"report to the state," gave only * * * I "The People of Virginia lhrouch itself a very complex organbaUcm, fore the' definite outcome of the ing the number of executions in 
a cryp~c hint of how .he Intended their elected rcpresentaU~-es and Mr. Hancher said. He warned that ; sur,er)' Is known. Dr. Joel W. Camaguey to 25. A lieutenant and 
to rebutld th gregallon deC nse by registering their convictions in unlversiUes mU$t not Io,se Ji.ht at Bakei', ChIef .f Surgery at Virgin. two sergeants in Batista 's army 
ha!t~red bt state and federal court the exercise of their franchise have the fact that aU physlcal equip. la Mason Hospital, said. were among those executed. All 

decisions Monday. repeatedly made It cynUI clear ment ~ts ~lely to provide for ,. " were convicted by a court martial 
"I propo ~ re tore the tax rev· that t!le cannot and wiU not aup. "the ,",,""lkttnent and transmls. Eian ~ WIfe was at hIS bedsl~e of having comitted a total of :rl 

enues of thl Common~'ealth .10 port a syste.m oC public education slon of knowledge to oncoming ,en. and thelt ll-yea'" Jld son. ])enms. crimes. 
the control oC the people. he 8Jd. on a racially integraled basis AI· erations." The uniYeulty must reo was .to Oy from Juneau Tue day The Army's legal orice announc. 
"They and they alon will decide mond said. 'member he said, that It is de&lin& t. jolll his parents. ed meanwhile that the stage was 
lh~: ~du~;' elaborate in his pre. " . make It equally elear that. with .. U;divlduals" who "will DOt Egan, 44 looks his oath oC oCCice set to start "war crimes" trials at 
pared text on the reference to tax. ca.nnot. ~ thal I wUl not. bre~ put on a conveyer belt." as chief executive of the 49th state Havana's La Cabana fortress prI!f;" 

I faIth wllb them." Almond saId Mr. Hancher lold his audience II days ago. He was flown here on today. 
c. and It was not c ear what be in his addre It was recorded for of business and professiol'lal men from Juneau Monday after he took 10 On Trial meant. . 

AutfIorltie5 I,nore Almond r~.broadcast na)tlOnallY later. (CBS that he beUeves the (inanclal $up. Ii lllrn {or the worse in his conva· The Judge Advocate General 
Norfolk school authoritie not 7.15 p.rn. CST. pori of higher education is a prob· ICiCeace from an earlier opera· Capt. Juan Nuiry, said 10 forme 

waiting for the Governor's r~new. 11le IS-minute address wa one lem of proper allocation of funds lion during which his gall bladder . officers in ousted President Ful 
ed pledge to ra ist fed ral de egre- of Almond'. mOlt outspoken at· rather than a lack of rellOUrccs. and a bile duct stone were remov· gencio Batista's Army would be t 
gallon ord ra, announced earller tacks on integratiod and defense He pointed out that $12 billion Is cd: first to (ace a courtmartial. Rev1 
Tuesday they will mo\'e a rapid- of segregation. pent annually for education ",hUe Dr. Baker said the operation to· olulionary justice, Nulry said, will 
Iy 81! pos, lble to reopen six schools Defeftd A,-,...t Sttftch ... billion is pent for recreation. day was successful in that its ob- be imparted vigorously, but in a~ 
ciosed by Almond to prevent inte- J. lindsay Almond Th Governor challenged integra' In proposing the combination of Jecllvc was achieved. atmosphere of serenity so that the 
gration. lionists to defend the "livid stench Iowa's three state suppor,ted instl· Or. Baker described the Demo. rights of the accused would be ful.· 

School Supt. J . J. Brewbaker To Continue Fight of sadism, sex, immorality and tutlons. Mr. Hancher POlDt~ out cl,"atic Governor as a "desperately Iy guaranteed. . 
juvenile pregnancy Infecting the tbat olher stales. CalifOrnia and Ill" man War crimes trials, Nuiry said 

Ambassador Says, Russia 
Expanding Faster Than U.S. 

WASHINGTON 'UPI ) - Llew· suits oC Mikoyan', 16-<1ay goodwill 
ellyn Thomp on, U.S. amba sador tour of this country. 
t~ Moscow. told Coner lonal for- Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 10. 
elgn policy experts Tue day that . 
Rus ia was expanding its agri. Minn.) aId Thomp on made It 
culture and Induslry at a Caster clear that SO'Jiet economic develop· 
rate than thi country and threat· ment. both rural and industrial. is 
ens someday to pull ahead . "a very evere challenge to us." 

Thomp on. who returned to the Humphrey said Thomp on. under 
UnIted SLates for the vi It of Soviet , . 
Depuly Premier Anastas J. Mik- questioning, saId there had been 
oyan, gave a ecret OO.minute re. Increased "liberalization" in the So· 
port to the Senate Foreign Relations viet Union. wilh more contacts 
Committee and then met wJlh the belween officials and the Russian 
Hou Foreign Affairs Committee. peopl . 

~n . Theodore F . Green IO·R.U, He aid Thompson also left him 
chaIrman of the Senate group, told with the impression that the Soviet 
reporter.s alterward that he, got the UnIon was "tightening up" in its 
Impre SIOO from Thompson s brief- relations with other eastern Eu. 
!~I: that Russi~ could go ahead ropean nallons and that ln~t~sed 

unle s th~ Untted ~lates adopts contacts with those nations were 
~Id, ImaglOaUve. policies for the "very important." 
management of Its own economy , 
and for the economic development Green sai~ Thompsoo s testlmQlly 
of olher free counlrlcs." abo~t RUSSIan economic advances 

"brmgs h!)mc to mil the fact thal 
The lawmakers said Thompson we can no longer draw a hatq and 

was caullous in asse ing the reo clear line between our domestic 

Play Sold Out 
Friday, Saturday 

Weekend tickets for the Univcr· 
sity production oC Luigi Plrandel· 
lo 's "Six Characters In Search of 
an Author" are sold out, accord· 
ing to information received from 
the cast lobby ticket desk in the 
Unlon. Tickets for Wedncsday and 
Thur day evenings are sUIl avail· 
abJe. however. 

A limited amount of standing· 
room tickets Cor the weekend may 
be obtained wIth student lD's up· 
on arrival at the theater. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
9 a.m. to 4;30 p.m. at the east 
lobby de k in the Iowa temorial 
Union. Identification cards an' 
good for reserved·seat student 
tickets ; individual admission for 
all others Is $1.25. 

and foreign poUcles. The Presl. 
dent's budget will have to be con: 
sidered In tb.al light." 

Both Green and Humphrey said 
they felt Mikoyan's visit ml"ht have 
contributed something to world 
welfare, IC only through ,reater 
exchange of InCormation . 

String Society 
Concert Tonight 

The newly·organlzed University 
String Chamber Society will pre· 
sent its first concert tonl,ht at 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium. 

The group was formed recently 
under the di rection of Stuart Can· 
in, associate professor of music 
at SUI. 

Featur\!d in tonight's program 
will be two violin soloi ts. Canin 
and WilHam Preucll, instructor of 
music. 

mix- ol schools of the district of North Carolina for instance, luive . would be based on a penal code 
.. -u uC"'" sfully ado"'''d pro-a of !'He was extremely tired when 

Co'umbl'a and e'-cwhere." ..... 8 I"'" &. IDS adopled and published at Castro', 
• UI the nature he dl~cussed. In . dis· he underwent a gall bladder oper· f' ld h d t . th S· .. 
Almond said no parent or guar· cussing Iowa's future in education, alion J a n. 6 at Juneau. He did well Mle t eaMquarta~r8 m e lerr. 

dian i IInder any le,al compulsioQ he called for; concerted effort and for a couple oC days. but then his aes ra oun lOS i1 year ago . 
from an" source to send a child . condition began to worsen." At the same time, Nuiry agal "TI · cooperation toward realtting the called on the public to cooperate 
to a rac ally nuxed chool. rull meaning of the statement: ,IOf The doctor said Egan had '1ess in the administration of revOI~ 

He promised to convene "with all all that Is good, IoWa afCords the than a 50 per cent chance for sur- tlonary justice by submitting an 
prattic.1 expedition a legislative be t." vlval" following the latest opera· evidence of crimes which might 
colhmlsslon to chart a new anO· ISC. TC H", Su,."I~ liOll. in individual possesson, to the BU-

integration cour for co""idera· The presidents of Iowa's other E,an was elected Nov. 26 in perior war tribunal at Camp Co. 
lion by a special ses iOR of the state supported col1~le8, and tbe MlIska's first general election. He THE CHIEF OF CUBA naval operations released the.e photos Tue" lumbia. 
General Assembly. president of the State Board qC has been sworn in a governor bUl day from navy file I sayinll they show crewmen of the Cuban Frillat. 59 Cleared 

Atmond promised to use every Regents said the proposal CAu,ht hlis not yet been inaugurated. Maximo Gomez a. they loaded U.S. manufactured bombs May 23. I 
proper means at his command to I them by surprise. The Alaska legislature convenes 1958. The report showed the bombs arrived In Nicaragua 24 hours Maj. Waldo Reina. commande~ 
maintain the "peace and good or· Dr. James HUton of Iowa 5qlte Jan. 26 and it is unccrtal·.n who of an infantry regiment, disclosed 
de ,' f th t t d -" V' C II d H H H oJ nI n before they wu. reloaded on the Cuban warship and bound for the that 59 orficers of Batista's reg. 

I" 0 e s a e an urg..... Jr· 0 ~ge an arry a.e an , will read the governor's message. Cuban Air Force. At this .... riocl the United States had ceased shipP"ng ular arm", including three lieu'-n! 
ginlans to "comport themselves preSIdent oC the State Board or ,..- 3"' 
with dignity and restraint II) the I Re~cnts, said they had not heard arms to the Batista Government.-AP Wirephoto. ant colonels, had been cleared of 
en4 that the honor and name of I prcviou Iy of the suggestlon alld Weather _ any complicity in Batista crimes 
Vltglnia not be defamed:' wl/uld not be able to cornmeat 1m. Ad. by investigating commissions arid 

mM1at~y. Fraternity Patricia Lewis Wins that all of them had been released; 

Bomb 'Threat 
To Negroes : 

. . 
Is Hoax 

At Cedar Falls, Dr. Jjlmes W. (Continued From Page 1) T ' D It S h I h' In another development, Lt. An; 
Maucber ot Iowa State Teachers Elects Officers rt e c 0 ars Ip tonio, Santacruz, rebel chief of 
College said the suggestion '·calcll· Patricia Ann Lewis. A4, Osage, naval operations, charged that the 
e$ me without previous thought 011 Otlllhoma. Kansas and Missouri Alpha Delta Sigma, men's pro· has won a Delta Delta Delta Social Batista regime was able to buy. 
the topl£." , ~I!use the roads were impassable fessional advertising fraternity , American bombs even after tblll 

H.e said however, "\.,hat it is an op.$here was danger that the chilo elected ofrlcers and initiated seven Sorority tuition scholarship for next United States imposed an embargo 
ihteresting concept." aod , that he dreu wouldn't be able to get home. members at a meeting Tuesday semester. Miss Helen Reich, chair· on arms shipments to Batista. 
wollld ~ .Blad to dI.cuss the mat· ClUe, where the children were evening In the Communications man of the University Scholarship Santacruz said the bombs were 
ter with Mr. Hancher. sent home included Baker, Okla ., Center . Committee, announced Tuesday. trans·shipped through a base in 

L.tI Of "rillltms , n<l1iublettc, Garden City, Ulysses. David Ogren , C3, Glen Ellyn, Th h I h' h' h . d Nicaragua, brought to Cuba at 
, ' \1 elln sctl that here would \Ie /lyraCQ!IC, and Cimarron in south· ]1\ ., will head the group as presi. e sc 0 ars Ip. w IC IS awar . night and used against revolutjoo-
lots or problems In conl\eCtiop. with west Kansas. Icy roads and fog dent. Other new officers are Jay ed anually by the local Rho chap· ary forces headed by Castro. 

ATLANTA IUPH-An anonymous ~h amove," be saId M'ucbe~ 9!oI\C!<I 18 schools in the Spring. Wilson, A3, Creston, vice president; ter of the sorority, is offered to a OHices CI.Hd , 
caller threatenfid to bloW Up the falsell questions pertAIning to the !lc;lfI.. Mo., area, and the children Bill Heyman, A4, Des Moines, sec· second·semester senior woman who All Government offices and. most 
Wheat Street Bapt18t Churcll where degree of autonomy wblch wotfld of ~ugotpn, Kan .. didn·t bothcr to retary; and Lyman Kaiser, AS, Ceo has above average grades and is commercial and industrial esta\). 
Negroes had assombled TOesday Ilc retain~ by the inalvidual jn. tllrll up Cor classes. dar Rapids, treasurer. helping herself through college. lishmen(s will clqse at 11 a.m. to-
to diseuss Integration of AUant.'s stllutJons, and to wl)etl)et there q, the storm's southern fringe Mcmbers initiated were Jay WiJ· Selection for the scholarship was day and permit their starfs to at· 
buses. But the meetillg was com· wOI.\ld be one chancellor with au· wa~.a band of freezing rains which son ; Bill Heyman ; Lyman Kaiser ; made by the sorority from applica· tend Castro's rally, scheduled to 
pleted and.the church eniptled With· tho~ity liver the three . individual co~ the sOl.lthern plains with Jim Gammell, AS, Ames ; Charles lions which were filed at the Of· start at 2 p.m. in front of the pres· 
out incident. schQols. tce ' and slic.ked highways all the Day, A3, Des Moines; Gordon An· Clce of Student Affairs last fall. idenlial palace. Labor leaders est· 

The mysterious telephone call Maucher said that he has ¥CO wa)' from the panhandle country (hony, A3, West Libe~ty ; and Jim The scholarship covers tuition imated that 500,000 persons would ' 
was received at tiM) United Press states in which the argAnltattoll thrwgh centrlll Illinois, Pennsly. Clayton, A3, Estherville. fees of $1LO. turn out. j 

1.rn~ooalBur~uh~da~~~"e~d~M~HM~U~~~~~,a~~~so~~mN~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
7:20 p.m. (CST), The man said, successful. other states, Montalla land, 
"This Is a representative or the tor instance, have had les. suc· . A.bus carrying 20 school children 
SOUthern way of life. We have a cc:si with the proposed system, lit skidded on the Ice and into a 
bomb set to go off in the Wheat added. ' ditch near Pleasant Hope. Mo., 
~reet Baptist Church at 7:35." He Maucher expressed thll opihlon but the youngsters escaped injury. 
then hung up. that the suggested cOnSoUcUtlo(l EiSewhere, police dealt with a 

Pollee werc notified of the call would not constitute a major mounting tide of motor smashups. 
and dispatched offIcers to the chapge in Iowa due to the deJl'ee lilsrly victims of storm.caused 
scene. This was the fitst telephone oC coordination which has ex~ated accidents included an Oklahoma 
threat to bomb a house of worship sin~ the State Boatd OC Regents man who died when a train slam. 
since the Atlanta Jewish Temple was created in 1909. med into his car near Buymon, 
was ~mbed last Oct. 12. CIhs SUI P"''''n . where visibility was near zero. 

The meeting continued for an In other aspects of his speech, A Parsons. Kan .. man was killed 
hour after the time the bomb was Mr, Hancher reviewed recent pro- when tWo cars collided 0 n icy 
set to explode. A resident in the itess made at SUI and touched pavement near Colony, Kan. 
area said the Negroes completed brielly on the s\1bjeClot fOQtball. HI Search For Boy 
their meeting and left the church. He sUilested five ateas ill Which ]n south central Missouri, 500 

News ~Digest 
The mass meetln, was called by he feels the university h8!l made searchers were in a grim race 

I 
the Love, Law and LlberatJon significant progress recently: 1) against the storm. They hoped to 
Movement to plan a "courteous the Ilstablisbment I)f the new stu· rind some lrace of 3.year-old Wil. 
and natural" integration qf city dent fell payment p~an ; 2) tbe ad· lard Jones Jr., who wandered from 
buses and trolleys . dltion of a master II degree pro· hi, farm home near Lebanon Sat. 

Atlanta Neerocs. were expected gram In the College of Nursing ; urday before the snows hit. Their 

March of Dimes Names Housewife 
As 'Mother Of The Year' 

NEW YORK (UPI, - A 35-, .. ,..,d mother of th,..., who 
hu re",med • normal life ." 
pi" the crippU ... effect. of pelle. 
T",., wa. named "Mether of 
the Y .ar" by the "59 MM'Ch ef 
Dime., 

Although .... _ara a I., brace 
and cannet u.. her rI,ht arm. 
MI"I .Vlrginla C_I"I, ef Cr.n· 
ford, N.J.,..... mast ef the 
hou .. hoId wwt. She al.. OM

ducts cI..... In her heme fer 
emetioMlly disturtaecl chll ... n. 

1 O~ Million Dollar Contrad Given 
Corporation To Build Rocket Engine 

to begin ignoring the established 3) the development at SUI of a ch.nc~ of succeeding grew dim. 
pattern of segregated seatin, on center for Urban Development reo me b th h 
elly buses tomorrow But Negro 'l search; 4) the recently created I Kr y e . our. 
leaders said there ~ould be no honors pro(ram and 5) the e~b. ansas City weathered ~e worst 
mass desegregation attempts and lislunent of new admission stand. of the storl!' on the anDlvers~ry 
all would be done as "Individual ards. by which the lower one-half \lC a paralYllDg is-inch snow whIch 
bus riders see fit. to of graduating high school students blanketed the city l~st year. . 

are not assured automatic admls. MallY Kansas CIty motonsts 
SiOD to the university. . were more than an hour late get, 

Sch I B .:..I Mentioning the subject of foot· ting to work . They were slowed 
00 oaru b.u. Mr. HallCher said he belie\'ed down by mammoth traffic jams, 

that CalifornlaDl we~e left with a SUch as the sn.arl which developed 
f.'\ •• scusses flne, impression o[ the calibre of when a gasoline transport truck 
~ SUI students due to the r~ent Jackknifed on a hil~ ~low the ~. 

trip to the Pasadena Tournament ~raection of two prmclpal artenes 

& II of Roses. He praiaed the SUI Rose aDd backed up inbound traffic for 
WASHINGTON (UPI ) - North American Aviation, loc. receiveG nro ments Bowl championa. but streaed that" 1'f'!Ue. 

a 102 million dollar contract from the Federal Space Agency Tuesday "we must JIOt Cltn/Ule atbletie em. OUtside tbe city, a rash of "fen· 
to develop a rocket engine up to 10 times as powerful as any Amer~a . . rnIaenc:e "Itb academic errlmi. 4ea:·bender" accidents stalled four 
now has. School enrollment and district neuce" lanes of traITIc 011 U.S. 24 between 

The National Aeronautics and Sn .... e AclminislratiOJl said Uae ~~rYIP~t letms ~erre dlscal meetUUed • lollependencc and Kansas City. ...... . ~-y n au a an 111 orm . The It' .. I ' t 
rocket wouid be "capable of launching into space scientific experimeJlts in" of the I a Cit Sch--' "---d c Y' mUDlCtpa ~por ran 

I . Of • . ow y . ...,. ~ S ,. hrto increasing trouble and had 
we gbing as mucb as several tons . And the EnroUment and plant com- urgeryt.~ . to cancel all OIghts (or 15 minutes 

~IUees at the Sc:b09l ~dy. Coun· at orIe point. Zero visibility like-
:ricket To Heaven Or Hen Promised clI. ly01ltitluf!dF~onlPogel) ' wise ~ed oul l some flights at 
By Red's Eisl.r If Planes Trespa'" . "Every even numbef~ year a Sprl"'fleld. Inter-city buses were 

laRLIN (UPI) - A w .. t Ber· 
lin "'WIINPW TIIII., q'" 
1.1t GenMn prep ..... chief 
o.m.nI II...,. •• wentl... that 
wntwn cemmerd.1 pl ..... 
...uId ... shot ..... H they hied 
.. fly .. Berti" wItheut ,ermi .. 
..... after the So.Iet. turnecI •• er 

sdIool c:eDSUI is required by Jt.ate t _ yl" . f'IIDDlnI late through most of the 
eel .. puah threuP its ,..n.. law," Norman Green admiiU.u-a- Wjlves whUe the SWeoell !U'e uam. It&nn area, but railroads kept on 

. meke West Bertin ..... 1I1t~ dve asslstallt to Buford W. Gam· electr~~c waves. Sciledule lhroUib . .the , early alter· 

....,.,. .. ... Cemmuniat Ger· 
man R .. I .... . 
At the .. me time, leY ......... 

...... Mid Metcew w .. "'rmIn-

Iud IIfreell city. 

The new .. ,.,. ~ 111I.r 
a. Nyl",: "When ... y.... filM 
•• er eur terrttwy wfttIeut ,.,.
ml ...... , he will INri • free 
ticket .. ....nn .,. ... 1 '" .... 
peck •• , d.palMl", ell hla .1r1we. 
I will r.. ..,.,., .... y fer .... ".... 
ty ........... " 

,k. Appoints Zimmerman To Head 
~ ... cd Housing Admlniatration 

er, suPeriJItendent of schoola, laid . blMC)' '~~in'JWt micdctftebeonsiderain - nooG. 
"We use th18 census to determine a e resear"" a 0 r 1Ul" Warnings went out throughout 
future enrollmentl." · ,ery, said "Although the Swedish the plains slates and the Midwest 

Green showed maps of tbe city ~~ are to be compllmelltea to stay bome If possible and to 
on wblcb colored dots were placed on theIr development of this new uae the utmost caution if it became 
to &how the exact loeatiCIII of eacb :!t ... ~ : =.=4 essential to drive. Highway con· 
child between the &les of H , '!The .::a,1 still is to cleterinitl' dIt1ol11 wOI'SCned rapidly, particu· 

Two main problema 01 predic:tinl which rt ~ihc brain neecIII ~ larly ' on U.S. 83 from Columbia , 
future enrollmelltl were sUIted by troyInJ~ be said When tb8t Is Mo., on U.S. 71 from Kansas City 
Green •. wbo l1li been mUin. au known: Meyers stld, the methckI to tb~ low' Btate line: and on most 
extensive study of low. Cit7 used to produce the lesion ud per- oj1~ ·Kallsas hIghways into 
scboola. forlllilll a cure Is minor. ,Nebraska. 

He Slid that Finkbine Part is Ac:eordini to Lubell of the UBi- Rare January thunderstorms and 
DOI" •• I' .. tIIe ...... bec:auIe venit, Of LUJId 111 Swedell, ·the ~ftI. ,Iau: preceded ~e 

WASHINGTON (UPI> - PresJdeftt Eilenbower Tuesdli,l1OmlIIat it is GoverInItnt praperty IUd ~ ,'4 ............. of the atomic ..... 'Ud It .. "Uowed by rapId 
Julian H. Zlmmermau to bead the Federal- Housin, AdmIDiatrttieft such II not part of a dIItrict cell- brain surcical technique are that *opI in tamperature. The mer· 
(FHA). ~ it causes JIO bIeecling, the rlak oflD. cury was expected to get close to 

He will succeed Norman P. Mason who was confirmed by the A second problem explaiaed by fec:tlon II almoet De,Uglble, aIId Jt 21 degrees below zero in the 
, was the 'act that parochial tes cramps wbic:h IhIIbt northern bUzzard area. 

Senate Tuesday as administrator of the Housing and Home Flllaac:e had a Idnder,arten tIID s t from operatlou on the In'alll. In' the .south, however, tempera. 
Acency. . , . year, but are lIot sure If they will Meyers said he would make Do tu~~ in the , .ummery 70's spread 

, Zimmerman. 41, a natl\'e of WIchita, Kan., has been geaeral have It nen year. If they don't, claims on his own reaeareJi' usbl. from Florida along the Gulf coast 
counsel of the FHA for the past 18 months. He served as elecuUve ... ~pectecl group of chUdrp IIItt"lIC)nic: WavH for four or flft Into Texas alfd Into AOuthern Ar. 
~~arr \e kansa/Gov. Edward F. "",1ft liM-55. wU\ be Uwowa bM jublle IChtoll. rean, k ..... 

Yes, only one medium completely covers the 
Univenity market • • • and that medium is The 
Daily Iowan. 

i 

When you want to sell merchandise, you 

have to tell your prospective customers 

about it. And when your prospective cus-

tomers are university students, the one 

way to tell ALL of them is to advertise i~ 

their own newspaper - The Daily Iowan • 

If you want the extra bu~iness that the 

student market can give you, call 4191 

and take advantage of the services The 
, 

Daily Iowan off.,. you. 

EBtaJ -




